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State slow to reimburse for medical car~ 
V'Jorkers complain of late payments 
By Christine leninger groceries ~~ elcctridlY wcre ",ere hardships because of Ihe slale's pay<:heck 01, health insurance, and Gus Bode ( 
scolds me on a frequent basis. but I Sl.:iption drug and dental claims in care because l1iU colleclors are I..~~' 
AdmInistration Wni.er Imponanl. ~he said. "My doctor inability 10 pay m~dlcal. pre- her famIly 15 domg WIthout health-
SIUC cmployec Nancy .\ . figure iI 'S going 10 be so slow- a limely manner. hounding them for care they have 1. 
Walker says laIC medical i"<~r.mce paying thaI I would be getting nasly The commillee consists of received that the state '.as nO! yet I ~ 
payments have forced her to skimp letters ," University employees selected to p:lld. 1 ~ ( .... , 
on her own medical are. The Joinl Benefits Commillce represent more than 6,000 faculty, ~It 's hurting my credit." Walker ') 
Walk\.T. a cancer survivor. sa id sponsored a campuswide hearing staff, dvil service and reti red s3_id. "I have credit debt under 
she has canceled doclor appoinl· Friday afte r " 'mber< of Ihe employees and their families. $YlO, my car is paid off, our truck 
mcnts to pay other bills. commiuee heard from employees Walker, a civil sctvice worker ir. is i"' id off, but I'm :J late payer (on 
" I have canceled some doctor whom they represent have t ... en admissions and rcccm:ts. said ~ho::. 
appoinlJ1lCnlS because I figured thaI stricken with financial and pcrronal spends close 10 ""e-sixrh of her .. MEDICAl, _ S 
COBA receives 
endowment for 
Asian students 
By Christy Gutowski 
Genera! Assignment Writer 
Two hJp Taiwan company businessmen 
h.lve donated S I 00.000 in endowment funds 
10 suppo" the education of A.ian students at 
SlUe. 
The- Co llege of Business and 
Ad.rninistration presented L'Je En!repreoeurs 
of d:.e Year Award fO the dVaUlors. Taiwan 
nati l'cs Shiu-O,i Wu and partn<'r C. Y. Kao. 
at irs annual awards banquet Friday. 
'There are some 400 sludenrs at Sl Ue 
(rom Taiwan and mrunland China and we 
feel a responsibility too"otrd coolnDuting 10 
their educauon," Kao said. 
This m31i".s the fllSt time the award has 
been g:\'en to in1.c.!!13.tionl1 business leaders. 
said Thomas ('utleridge, COBA dean. 
The school was awarded the endowmenl 
because the excclllives were pleased with 
,he growing relationship between SIUC and 
its s ister school, National Cheng Y..ung 
University, Gutleridge said. 
'''They also were surprised of the number 
of internalional sludents (SlIJC) has," he 
said. 
1be endowment given to the Universiry is 
3 significant alilUll~t. he said. 
'1bc minimum amO\.lrll to qUalify for an 
end~wmenl is 20,000," he said. 
Th,s year COB A hono,ed Ihe two 
intematjonaJ en~preneurs whose company. 
Presidcl,{ Enterpnses Corp .. has become 
Taiwan's 10p food and beverage company. 
n 
Rainrnan 
Gus says It tooi( a lot of 
pollution to get up there and 
tali us there Is a lot of 
pollution down here. 
Presidenl EnteJprises Corp. does business 
in China, parts of Pacific Rim and eight 
differenl locations in the United StalCS with 
about $2 billion in annual sales. !I ha~ 
see COBA, page 6 
Carbondale Police Officer Keith Stiff d irects traffic at the rain , Stiff d irected traffic Sunday because the stoplights 
Intersection of Mill Street and Illinois Avenue in a heavy were out in aeverallocatlona in Carbondale. 
Shuttle crew getS clearance 
to remain extra day In space 
A VERAL, Fls_ 
(UPI) bani-wOtting Addis _~
S nday 10 remain ia orbit 11\ 
e Ira day-un1iJ 'l1IIlrsday-4o 
make additional observations of 
EaI1h's endangered 8IJnospben:. 
~e 46th sbutlle mission 
otigiilally WIIS I<1beduIcd to last 
eight da,. with '-ling pIonncd 
Guyon to declare 
week to recognize 
African '\mericans 
- Story on page 3 
for WedDesday momiog at die JC...a,s,.ce 
... dIe ...... JiM tied 
Ie.. electrical P4IWOf \lIan 
expIfcte4 115 AtllmlilIIIed 
with DO major problems. 
NASA's mission managelJ'al 
team decided to eDeod !be 1Ji&ht 
_Ii 
SRA resigns after 
arrest for theft, 
property damage 
-Story on page 8 
Oscar outrage 
Gay activist groups to protest Hollywood homophobia 
By Caso;,. Hampton 
Special As&gnment Writer 
Gay ac~vists have declared war 
on Hollywood's homop/fobi •. 
As film's finesl galh<:i lonighl in 
the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion in 
Los Angeles to find out who will 
tzke home the top honors at the 
64th Annual Academy Awards . 
they will have more than one 
, . 
Opinion ~~ -See page 4 Classified 
-Seepage 10 
Coml .. -s .1-
-see page 13 ParUy sunny 
L Mid 50s 
reason 10 hold their breath. 
Queer Nation, the I"'llCSllesbian, 
gay and bisexual direct action 
group in the countty, has vowed to 
target Hollywood's negative 
depiclion of gays in films by 
shaking up the Oscar ceremonies 
this )ear. 
Anne Keating. a member of 
Queer Nation\San Francisco. said 
the protest i s being staged to 
-
} 
, Speaker to address 
need for licensing 
lin social work field 
-Story on page 9 
"aw1ken" Hollywood 's sot:. ial 
responsibility. 
" Hollywood portrays gays and 
lesbians as violent and psychotic 
when in reality it's n lOre likely for 
gay and lesbians to receive the 
violence," she said. "We're living 
in a culture that's telling us we' re 
sick, and Hollywood must Ulke 
_OSCARS,_S 
i ::;alukl softball wins 
home Invitational I !or second season 
-Story on page 16 
March 30.1992 
Sports 
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Salukis shape up; 
Bradley ships out 
Two wins over Braves net tourney title 
'The SlUC softball team is shaping up its 
style of playas the season progresses, coach 
Kay Brechtelsbauer said. 
For the second season in a row, SlUC won 
its four·team Saluki Invitational. 'The Salukis 
were 4-0 for the weekend and improved their 
nveraIl record to 15- 11. SlUC beat Southeast 
]'..'lissouri State . Evan sv ille Friday and 
Gateway foe Bradley twioe Saturday to win 
the tournament. 
nationally in a preseason poll. 
"They tried too hard before." 
Brechtelsbauer said. " Bul in this tournament 
they showed some consistency with their 
offense. and they were more aggressive al 
the plate." 
SI UC beat Bradley 5-2 in tbe cham· 
pionship game 10 claim the t('urnament tille. 
'The Braves were uo 1-0 before the Salukis 
scored in the rOu.nh· inning on two errors. 
Junior right fie lder CoUcen Honoway led off 
with a walk and scored when a bunt from 
junior left fielder Kame Irvin rumed into a 
triple a fter two throwing e rrors by the 
Bradley defense. 
by Mort Wollonnan 
Above, Salukl senior pitcher Dade Darnell takes a few warmup pitches 
between Innings with cetcher Laurie WlIscm. Darnell tossed a one-hitter 
against Evansville Friday as the Salukls won 3"(). slue went on to win Its 
sec:ond straight Salukllnvltational Saturday with a 5-2 win over Bradley. Right, 
senior sec:ond sacker Andrea Rudanovk:h slides underneath a tag during the 
Evansville victory. Rudanovk:h was twl>-for-three with a double in the game. 
After a lough road tTip to Texas and 
Florida in which SlUC was 8-10, the Salukis 
staned to show consistency in the Invite. 
Brechtelsbauer said 
"We hit the ball well today (Saturday) and 
that really helped," she said. " I think they ' re 
loosening up. llICy're staning to play well, 
have some fun and not worry so much." 
She said the Salul<is had been pressing 
during much of me ~on after b.--ing ranked 
Irvin scored o r. a sacrifice fl y by 
sophomore designated player Jenny Klotz. 
The Salukis padded their lead to 5- 1 in the 
sixth, when Klotz tripled home lrvin and 
sophomore catchcl Laurie Wilson. Klotz 
then scored on a base hit from senior second 
see SOFTBALL, page 14 
Cincinnati, Michigan make Final Four 
United Press International 
'The Cincinnati Bean:ats are :.till 
begging for respect and if they can 
beat the steamrolling Michigan 
Wolverines, they will have finally 
earned iL 
Cincinnati and Michigan filled 
o ut the NCAA basketball 
tournament 's FmaJ Four Sunday -
one posting a one-sided win over a 
team it had already Dearen three 
times this season and the other 
scoring a thrilling overtime victOl)' 
over the top-seeded team its region. 
The Bearcals and Wolverines 
will meet next Saturday in the first 
of the national semifmal games in 
Minneapolis' MClrodome. Their 
game will be followed by what will 
be a highly antic ipated matchup 
between th . Indiana Hoosiers and 
the defending national champion 
Duke Blue Devils. 
This year's Final Four will 
present four compelling stories -
the bid by Duke to win iIs !IeCOnd 
slra ight crown, the Is odden 
~mergence oj lndiana as a worthy 
national champion, the unexpected 
appearance of Cincinnati and the 
Fabulous Five Freshrnen of 
Michigag. 
And although Michigan becamc 
the low.:"s l seeded team in fou r 
years to make it to the Final Four. 
emerging from the Southeast after 
being made No.6 in the region by 
the NCAA selection committet:, 
the Wolverines now mu st be 
considered to have just as good a 
chance as anyone. 
" We're a good tearr : ' Michigan 
Coach Steve Fisher s..1id tilT¥.: afier 
lime Sunday, as if that was the 
phra se he knew. "We ' re not 
freshmen anymore. We're a good 
leam." 
Who could argue? The 
Wolveri nes foug ht off an Ohio 
Srate comeb..1ck in the second half, 
baltJed their way into overtime and 
then dominalcd the extra period to 
produce a 75-71 victory over the 
Big Ten champion in the Southeast 
Rcgional finals at Lexington, Ky. 
Michigan's win came after 
Cincinnati have overwhe lmed 
Memphis State in the Midwest 
Regional ritle game in Kansas City. 
Mo .. 88-57. It was the fouM time 
the two team..; had met thi s year 
see ANAL, page 14 
Men first, women 3rd 
in Saluki Invitational 
Bears best Dawgs 
in opener of MVC 
By Scott Wuerz 
SportsWriter 
to 105 points-38 Rhead of 
second· place Illinois State, 
including top honors for 
By Scott Wuerz 
SportsWrite; 
SlUe's men's and women's sophomore Torre King in the The baseball Salukis got thei r 
track team got a eIla'lCC to kick discus ( 162.4 feet. ) and the first ' aste of the MIssouri Valley 
off the 1992 outdoor season with hammer throw I 59-feet· II 112. Con.e",oIce season. it was a bitter 
a rare appearance at borne. Junior Darrin Plab , who u:1C. 
The Salulds made a strong fi nished second at the NCAA 'The Dawgs went to Springfield 
showing in their lone home meet indoor national championship Saturday and Sunday to hattle the 
of the season Saturday_ 'The: men meet in Indianapolis. WOIl the Bears of Southwest Missouri in a 
won and the women fmisbcd a high jump with a 7-3 102.p. three·game series to kick off the 
close third in five team foelds. Men's coach Bill CGmell said MVC season and were only able to 
The Saluki men turned in II salvage one game in the seL 
fusr·p1ace finishes on their way __ TRACK, page 14 The Salukis. 1-2 L' the MVC and 
doubl.eheader Saturday by 9-4 and 
15-3 seores. 
But in Gaine Three Sunday right 
fielder Ed Janke drove in three 
runs. and the Salu~is 2voirled the 
sweep with a 5-3 victory. 
The Dawgs took thc Icad in tlle 
lOp of the first. laking advantage of 
a wild star t by SMSU's Bart 
Evans. Sophomore shonstop Clint 
Smothers walked to open the game. 
After a one out walk by senior 
third base"an Brian Hc;;ther. Janke 
1-____ .:... ':"',-_~~_~' :'" ·,."'·= · .,,,''-'l _ '_····_··.;.· ...  ~ .•....:.~' "':'':'':';'-'-_.J , ;~.,;Z .!?WJjl~ . '¥l'r~ pO,unded i~ . a .. ~ BASEBAL!-, P!'~. 1.4 
Childress 
leads SIU 
to secolld 
in tourney 
By Tony Maneuso 
Sports Edttor 
After a les~-than-satisfying 
fall scason. the S IUC 
women's golf team played 
one of its bes t round s ever 
Sunday to fini sh second at the 
Lady Topper Invitational . 
Led by se nior Anne 
Childress. the Salukis shot a 
3 10 Sunday at the Hartland 
Golf Coul ~e in Bowlin g 
Green. Ky .. and finished with 
a two-day total of 634. 
Childress fin ished fifth 
individually wi th a two-day 
total of 154 as SIUC ended 
play just seven strokes behind 
tourney winn!!r MiC hi gan 
State. 
Coach Diane Daugherty 
sai u she was particular;y 
pleased with her youlI ~ 
squad's play. 
"We did nol plav well in 
the fall. and we were pretty 
disgusted." Daughcrty said. 
"But 310 is one of the lowest 
see GOLF, page 14 
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Murdale Ur"ocal 
r--------,----------,------------..,- -- ----, : OIlL~::-:EIl : BRAKES : ~C CHAROE :NEWCLUTCH: 
: t10.95 : $39.95 : ~, 4.95; : 
I "T'~,"d;II)(".: ,,"Ad. : RltoIOOU '2"% I 
:TUNE UPS : ru:1=ON:INJEmONCWNl~G: ,~-OFF! 
: • .." su.os ; $29.95 : $39.0~: L.4BOR : 
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COUPO NS MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING OR DER S 
Great Prices and Friendly Service 
Donn residents. __ usemble your team 
our hnt.astic Spring Volleyball 
. Weill have prizes, free munchies, 
for all competitors. There's no entry fee 
arantee plenty of fun and nc"lt' 
Itnen,'s .•• W1"1 or lose," 
Call for KelI)' or Jim at 549·20SO .. .ask for Volleyball 
CAN YOU BEAT THE UNIVERSITY 
BALLVOLLEYBALLERS? 
UNIVERSm BALL 
WaIIB Park 
Carbondale 
OLD 
Daily EgyplUln 
INTENSE 
STUDY? 
DON'T QUIT 
CALI!. US AND 
WE'LL HrELP 
w~riH YOUI BIT! 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
GOURMET SUBS 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
Monday, March 30 
$4.75 
Chicken Vegetable Soup 
Soup DuJour 
Tenderloin Tidbi18 and 
Mushrooms wlPnsta 
Seasoned Noodles 
French Cut Green Be"", s 
Baby Carrots 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Tuesday, March 31 
$4.75 
Curried Zucchini Soup 
Soup DuJour 
Oven Broiled Chicken 
Lyonnaise Potatoes 
Peas wiBacon "",d Onion 
Whole Kernel Com 
SOUl' & Salad Bar 
Wednesday, April 1 
$4.75 
'furkey Rice Soup 
Soup DuJour 
Cantonese Pineapple Pork 
White Rice 
Mixed Vegetables 
Zucchini 
Soup "",d Salad Bar 
Thursday, April 2 
$4.75 
Friday, April 3 
Fob .. ", ... Frid4y . $5.50 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Soup Du Jour 
Spanish Salisbury Steak 
Oven Roasted New Potatoes 
Orange Glazed Beet. 
Creamed Spinach 
Soup "",d Salad Bar 
"Old FlUl&ion~d Picnic in 1M Par"" 
Fabulous Friday 15 Footer Sub Sandwich 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Fresh C om Cobbets wlWhipped Butter 
Vegetable Kabobs' Potato Salad 
Broccoli Cheddar Chowner 
Garden Vegetable SouP' Homemade Fruit Pies 
All You Can Eat Salad Bar 
Fta/uring Enltrtainmtnt by CLASSIC INTERVALS 
Come join WI (or oar delicioUIIlunebeon buffet. each and every day or the week. 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center 
March 30. 199" 
ewswrap .: ~ ~ 
/' I ' 
world 
LEVY RESIGNS AS ISRAELI FOREIGN MINISTER _ 
Foreign Mmister David Levy, edged out by Prirr'! Mi nister Yitzhak 
Shamir from both party and foreign policy mauers. angrily resigned fmm 
the govemml:nt Sunday. Levy. who has consislClItlv irritated Shamir and 
other leaders of the ruling ~.ikud Party with hi.; Jovd pronouncements 
during the Middle EaSt pC.lce talks. announced he was quilling m a 
passionalC hour-long speo;h. His resignation will take err!Cl in nine fJay!)_ 
LABOR LEADS IN BRITISH PRE-ELECTION POLL -
The election campaign of the rul ing Conservative party drew strength 
Sunday I-rom a new balc h of opi ni on poll s showin g a rela ti ve 
improvcment in the party's fortunes. But II days before the roun try 's 
general elec tion on April 9. most of the surve )'s stili PUI the main 
opposi tion Labor pany ahead in the neck·and·neck race by two to fivc 
percentage points. 
ISRAEL FREES PEACE ACTIVIST - Pres ident Chaim 
Henog freed peace activist Abie Nathan from prison Sunday. saying the 
maverick broadcas ter who ignoiCd an Israel! ban on contact with 
mem""rs of the Palestine Liberation Organization promised notlO violate 
the law again. Nathan was sentenced ~o 18 months behind bars last 
October for meeting with PLO chairman Yasser ArafaL The veteran 
peace activist has been in poor health lately. 
CHINESE GARMENT GUARANTEED TO STUN - An 
appliance factory is tackling China's growing crime problem with a high· 
technology garment that criminals and clothiers alikc may find shocking. 
The official ChillJ Daily said Sunday a faclOry in Hebci province, has 
won state pa~ts for a high·voltage '"self-defense vest" ~ a wearable 
cousin to the electric stun gun_ [f lhe electronic vest is turned on, the 
wearer can overpower auackers by giving them electric shocks. 
nation 
CHENEY: U.S. FORCES TO REMAIN IN MIDEAST -
Defense Secretary Richard Cheney said Sunday the United Slates 
probably will hove lO keep a military presence in the region around Iraq 
for the fore=ble future. '"We·1I be engaged in that pan of the world for 
SOine timc to rome,"· Cheney said on NBC·s '"Meet the Press:· Cheney 
defended the Bush administration's dccision not to remove Iraqi leader 
Saddam Hussein from power during the Per.;ian Gulf War last year. 
MARINE HELICOPTER CRASHES OFF SOMALIA -
A U.S. military heliropter carrying 18 people crashed in seas off eastern 
Africa Sunday. and rescue crews plucked 14 survivors from thewa",r and 
scarchui for four missing, officials said. A CH-46E Sea Knight helicopter 
from the 13th Marine Expeditionary Unit went down 66 miles off the 
coast of Somalia around 9;30 a.m. (1 ;30 a.m. ESl) during routine air 
operations, the U.S. Central Command in Tampa, Fla. , said . 
state 
HOTEL UNIONS SUPPORTED CASINO PROPOSAL _ 
Mayor Richard M. Daley denied a report the powerful head of the hotel 
and restaurant employees union played a key role in winning his support 
for a S2 billion downto"" casino gambling romplex. The president of the 
Hotel Employees and Restaurant Employees International Union. lobbied 
Daley and Gov James Edgar . nd helped sct up Oty !-I.all meeungs for 
pc.lClItial developers, the ChlCi!~o Sun·T,mes reported Sunday 
- United Press Il"'ternational 
Corrections/Clarifications' . 
The majority of paper mills usc paper scraps that fall to the floor in the 
process of making paper. This was inrorrectly reported in the March 26 
edition. 
The secretarial workshop will be held April 8. 1992 . TIckets for non· 
members are $40. This infonnation was incorrect in the March 24 edition. 
Accuracy Desk 
. ~ 
If readers spot an e~ in a news article. they can rontact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, eXlCllSion 233 or 228. 
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Bringing Africa to slue 
African Awareness Week to show heritage, cultJre 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignment Wnter 
111" slue African Student A~"'OC latlon \\ ill 
begin;'1 week ofe-ducallon of Africa' , culture 
and heritage today with the ~tart uf African 
AwarencO\:.. Wcck. 
nlC week beginO\ loday with a proclamat l011 
bv SIUC Prc ... idcnt John C. Guyon at 10 ".m 10 
tI;c Old Main room. -
'1llC' objective of this week will be 10 acqu.ailll 
and make the people of Southern flIinois aware 
of African cull urc. traditions and herilagc:' 
said D. Abugar..hall Kai. president of tile ASA. 
"African Awarer~s Week has been an annu-
a' evenl for 18 yean; at SrUc." Kill said. 
'111is year "'e have planned more events than 
before. such ao; a di vcr.iC cultural show which 
will feature students who wil l ponray cus(om"i 
unique 10 their community:' he said. 
Nkiru Ngegwu. professor of an hislOry and 
philosophy at SUNY University in New York 
will present two Icctures 10 the campus and 
regional (.'ommunily addr .:ss ing the cOnlem-
pontry art., in Africa and the role of culture in 
the social economic and agricuhural COnleXI of 
contcnlponU)1 Africa. 
Igegwu wil l present "Colltcmpomry art., ir 
Africa" ~11 ~.30 p.m. today :It the :.Jniversilj 
MLL.;clUll In Farrf I-Iall. SI-.:' aI:..o \\"il' pre''Cnt '1llC' 
role of cuhun.· in Ihe- dc\c!npfl'l'n\ of Africa" 
al 6 p.11\. T \A..."'iCit.I~ in th:~ Stld."fII (...entcr Audit, xiuJ1l. 
1he culluml and fashion ,hO\l " i)lanned aI 
6 p.m Wcdne<rlay in the : udiloriul11 in Quigley 
Hall. TIle "ho\, wi:1 fe '.cufC a variet\' of <"Ioth-
tng gylcs frnn dirTcrrll' jXlft" of A.ftiQt ~ .-urif:t·u 
customs will be rer rcated on stage. 
Nib'Crian Notel ' riZI.~" inrer WoJe Soyinkatre 
fi rsl black Nobe~ laureate in Iirerntufl~. will pre-
sent a frec pu'Jlic reading al 8 p.m. April 7. 
"We will :"JSO have a soccer match which \','; 11 
involve Af Ican students at srue. Washington 
Universit' in SLLoui.s and Univcr.iiry of minois. 
Urbana C hampaign:- Kai said. 
1be match is scheduled for 10 a.m. Saturday 
at th ~ playground oppos ite thc Reereal ion 
CCf1 .er. 
A buffet and dance pany also is planned for 
Suurday. Ticket_ for the buffet an! S2 and $1 
f )r the dance. 
"Bridging tile gap between African AmencaJlS 
and Africans" wi ll be at the video lounge audi -
torium at 6 p.lll. Fnday In the Studcm Center. 
The discussion will feat ure ninc panc l is t~ 
from the UniversiTY. cabmcl comminec and 
~lUdel1l OOdy. 
Dunn rejects restructuring 
of Du Quoin police facility 
By John McCadd 
Police Writer 
Slale Sen. Ra l?h Dunn. D-Du Quoin. and 
Gov. Jamc!o; Edgar will meet Tuc~day to 
di*'lcu!'s <Ill Illinob Stale Police rcstructu ri ng 
propo"iaJ thai e lim inate:.. a districi rac ilit~, 
in Du Quoin . -
Il linois Slate Po lice Director Terrence 
Gainer presented a plan. which rcprc..:enls the 
organi7ation '" fi rst struc tu ra l renovatio n 
si nce 1977. tn Edgar earlier this ycar. 
Under the propo5Cd terms. existing region-
al po lice headquanen; in Du Quoin would 
he merged with Ihe faci lit)' in Ullin. 
"The basic problem wi th the proposal is 
thai Ihe di stance between the new office at 
Ullin and Du Quoin is 60 mile~ . " Dunn 
said. 
'-TIlC P-'Opie of Du Quoin feel thaI tilCY need 
a ~ t ali(l n in the arCH. which \\ auld be need-
ed to a.s~ist with the Du Quoin State Fair and 
see POLICE, page 6 
Clinic surgeon 
Mali< Robinson, CJ\Nner oIl~ke Surgeon 
in Carbondale, checks the gears on 
a mountain bike. Robinson was con· 
ducting a bike clinic in the Adventure 
Resource Center in the Recreation 
Center Sunday afternoon. 
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Student Center Dining 
Service Specials . 
THE 
Mt\RK(f!PIACE 
Omelette, Hash Browned Potatoes, 
& 2 pieces of toast 
$2.09 (SAVE 31\!) 
THE SKYSCRAPER 
(Roast Beef, Turkey, 
Ham & Swiss Cheese) 
JUST $3.39 
~,. ~fi~ ,'0 , 2 SCOOPS ICE CREAM $1.35 I 1 SCOOP ICE CREAM 75~ 
d.Jftlwzg 
JUMBO MUFFINS 
ONLY 99¢ 
ImPfros' Pf1f'f l ~1 Super Mex Plate 
$2.f9 
ALL SINGLE TOPPING PIZZAS 
ONLY $1.69 IRegu larl), Sl09J 
ALL SUPREME PIZZAS 
ONLY $1.99 IRegularl), SL49J 
!Neutrogenai! TDK: H TDK f 
I Products II S4.X .. 90 II D.9fJ I 
: :: BTank Cassette :: Blank C~$5ette : 
!$1.00 OFF:!$2. 1 2!! 89 ~ ! 
I 1/ II I 
L. u=~ ~ __ ~':!. .. .! ~:~-~.J ~:I~I.! __ ':l<!:I~.~~:!~ L!I!:I!,.'! __ ~!:!r!.. ~-!-!2.J 
D~' ou~t DDq s~~:~~~~:~~.II~ ~~ f8~ \I - Sunday 10·10 pm 811 5. Illinois 457·5888 
Home of lowest priced CD's and tapes 
HUGE UGE SODA SALEII . . 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
Celebrat;ng 75 years ofpublicr,tion 
Student EdIl.or·lO.('hier Editonal Editor Acting Managing Editor 
Jackie Spinm. r J efl'ef"50D Robbins Wanda Brandon 
News Staff Rc:pT'C8Cntnu\,c Associate Editorial Editor Faculty Represcntah\'e 
lOdd Welvaert John C. Patterson Walter B. Jaehniv-
Officials plan ahead 
of budget quagmire 
Centra l to a good univers ity and a good education is 
having a workable and diverse library. sruc President l ohn 
C. Guyon is proposing a new addition that will he lp push 
SIUC into the rapidly advancing future. 
Guyon i proposing a $50 milli on ad dition to Morris 
Library that would provide students wit h state-of-t he-art 
opportuni ties in e lectronic library functions and open the 
door to using telecommunications and advanced computing 
functions. 
Currentl y Morri s Library is in the process of becoming 
o utdated. and disorganiza tion of material s makes it 
ex trem ely difficult to- utilize the library full y. Increased 
co mput e r ization g rea tl y wou ld improve th e user 
frie nd'iness of the library and wou ld open it up to students 
whl) now barely scratch the surfaces of its resources. 
ALTHOUG'i A LONG WAY F ROM REALITY. the 
plans sho w S IUC 's commitrr> -nt 10 providing qua!ity 
educational opportunities to the universiry pJpulation. 
Along w ith advancing stud ent access to ed ucati ona l 
material s. the proposed librarJ ","uld open lip new avenues 
for research. thereby helping SIUC ga in further recogni tion 
among national academics. 
At face value the proposal is not designed to save money. 
but si nce th e new annex is designed to be a technical 
building rather th an a place to store books. a ~ecC'adary 
benefi t could be a redu cti on in operating co~ts throu gh 
red uced pu rchasing of journa ls. Rather th an the current 
system of backlogging volumes until they are converted to 
microfihn . the entire praces, could be done di gita lly. saving 
vc!:Jable time. library space and money. 
The p lanning . if e nac ted . is meant to prov ide th e 
n iversity co mmunity wit h pr ev iously un av ail ab le 
r~sources. Thi, rroposal is not a mailer of findIlces: it is a 
"might forward allempt to beller educational resources. As 
of yet there has been no bureaucr~tic bickering about costs 
re lated to Guyon's plans. Funding has not been requested so 
the usual financial arguments presented by sta te budge t 
directors and political leade" have not neen facto red into 
the proposal. 
instead the costs of the project are being put ,,, idc whi le 
the real necds of rc;earche" and \ tudelll' are wei£hcd. Too 
often necessa.], upgrauc\ and advancements are dismissed 
J' being ovcrly e\pensi\e in a time of tight budgeh. Rather 
than educallonal needs. the available mone\ often becomes 
the deciding fac tor in "hether 3n idea ad\'ance, to !hc 
proposa l 3Jld plann ing ~taf!cl;:. 
IN AN E ' VIRONME~T WH:::RE n ':-IDli\G pitfall~ 
abound. it is important r r admi., istratob .0 keep plannin~ 
for the fu ture. In the C U "~1lI fIscal reality. Ilk r hance< o. a 
<;50 mi lli on library annc\ ;,ei ng approved and funded are 
~' t -cme l ) sl im . hut the planni ng IllU>! be done if the 
change!'! arc c\.:r 10 occur. 
Guyon and the Librar~ of the Future Committee a re 
propo"n!! an important part 01 future educational 
llppnrtunitie\ at the n lve" it y. L ndouhtedl) 'peci fic s of 
the lihrary's ne" annex will change when the nnal product 
" offered to the \late !!ovemmcpt for fi nancinc . But the 
adl11inistratJ\'c plannef\ ',hou ld not \\ nrr) ahout f~ndll1g the 
project until the propo,al reaches a ph,,,e that m~rIls further 
nn.lncial considerati on. 
THE PLANS S HOW r. R EAT OPTIM ISM O N THE 
pan of Uni\ e"it)' official, to \la) on th~ educat ional path 
d~,pi te blJdgetarv detou,s. Hopcfull ) their erf"n, \\ ill he 
rewarded and SIL'C can enter the t\\cnt y-rrst centu ry ahead 
(If the pack. 
• ..... ' . Suutlll'rn l1iinCl" l l'!J\(.·,....il.\ .11 
\ 
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Letters to the Editor 
CESL teaches speech, writing 
I am w ritin g Ihis le tter in 
rc.. . pofl~ 10 Mr. Boyer ' letter on 
Morch 13. I witt try ta clari fy his 
oiases. 
1-11'51. when tWO people from the 
same country speak the sarr:'!' 
language, it doesn'l mean they can 
undersland each olher wc ll. The 
underslanding depends on a 101 of 
faclol'S. such as the type of mes"..d.ge 
and iL, familiarity. 
I am na' trying .a protect all the 
intemauonal students on campus. I 
agree lhat SOI.lC foreign s~'Jdenl s 
need to work on the ir oral com-
municatinn skills. But you can '{ say 
all intcmationaJ students have such 
..,001" skills. 1llere is no passing or 
fa!Iing in the TOEA... 
Sa) ing Ihat \-Ie. in ternat ional 
students. only do "cnough 10 barely 
p<l~!' lhe tcs!" was biased. Do you 
havc any evidencc 10 suppon this? 
I .hink yau awe an apotagy .a all 
I..he inlcmational Sludcnt!oo. 
Th i rl~. ;f you think the CES L 
only let:iC'hcs students how to pa"'!'o 
Iht: TOEFL. Ihal is w rong! I I 
syllabus em~: 'lSizes both oral and 
wri llen skills. 
Faurth. slue is an equat-
o pport un ity instituti c :I. Each 
de p"rtmenl chooses students 10 be 
TAs based on thei r academic 
achievement jnsle·ad of color or 
race. 
Mr. Boyer. complaining is not a 
good method af problem-solving. 
Y0\o have to talk to a TA whom you 
have L-ouble with . Could it be that 
you didn ' t read the ma.erial befare 
class? This could be thc reason for 
the lack of understanding belween 
you and your TA. 
Furtherm o re. please do not 
assu me Ihin gs. In slead. gather 
some information first. 
If this leiter makes you fccl i.xtc .. 
you can te ll yourself. "1 don ' I know 
what s he's lalking about. hcr 
Eng lish is grammalica ll v wrong 
and illagical." 
Maybe Ihis will make \OU feel 
bCllcr.-Ming. \Va i Tai,' seni ur. 
com lllunic~lrion s d isorder s and 
sciences. 
Student: Pom no root of rape 
The good Dr. Lo\\ry enl ightened 
all of U'i. I'm 'lure. \.\Ith hi ... 1..!lIcr 
concerning Ihe alleged connce ion 
octwecn rape and pornography. It 
'lCcm5. he "J·.u feels thai removing 
pornogrOlphic m.! lerial from the 
Univer ... ilv Bookslu • .: will he 
effecti\'e '" con lftllling rape on 
campus. 
Rape j, rape i", rapc~ It is based 
1"" a hatrTd towilrd ",omen. nOI on 
o,c).. ' tal ("~cila1ion broug.ht ;JboUI by 
vieWing lXlnlographic male ria l. 
Dr. Lowry even goes ..0 far a. ... 10 
say "~on porn" I ~ corrclalf'(j \\ ilh 
mpc. 
(, hl" lIl",inu;lting Ihat people \.\ho 
flIp through a Pl3ybo~ or \ Ie" Iht' 
late,1 Michael Douglas fi lm he· 
come pOlelltial rapi'lh'! 
ThiU 'S like saymg the remov31 of 
.1.11 Ju(h Blume book., from school 
li .... r.lfIc~, \.\ III keep scvenlh gndcf'l 
from ~xperimenting \.\'illl ~,,~ 
rhl' root of Ihl" problem ... tern ... 
from Illan)" p'l~t'hologicall~ ·ba ... t:d 
problem ... . ... oml' of whlf'h can hc 
tr:u.:t:d had.. 10 child ahu,c and 
,,('\u31 .lbu ... ". Simpl~ renio\ ing 
'iL'\ual!) c).plil·il material from 
book~ht'lve ... willno\ prm ide a Clt:-~ 
lor Ihe lapc epider11lc Cenam l) . 
the criml' of rape hasn't ... prung up 
a, a product of our sexually open 
'OClct) II h:l ~ bet:n around fo r 
man) <..'Cnturics. 
Dr. Luw" aho makes nOle rl'thc 
fal'l Ihat. ·jc.·l·ording to MiChigan 
, laiC polli':c. 41 percent of thc 
3H.OOf) ... c\ual J~,aull l'a ... t:~ 
reponed 10 them iTl\ol\cd the u~ 
(If pornograph~ "ju, t prior to or 
during" tJ1C cnmes. 
Wildt <thalli the olher 59 percent. 
Doctor'! Were they Ihe product of a 
mind dl'menled by JuJ) Blum \.. 
book? 
The point being. just becau~e 
,Olllconc "' I~" \ pornograph ll: 
material dOC!<oIl'1 mean Ihan hc \< 
"III h3\ C Iwi~ted intcrpretations of 
their \C').u;.lIiIY and lo..c re ... pcct for 
IhJI of '1I11(,~f' . 
Surc . 'lome f"Jjll ... t, vic\\ porno· 
g raphll' m;Jlaial. maybe all of 
thL'm-hul '0 do many peopk who 
nc\ cr l'olhidl.:r rape an accepl:lh le 
oKI of \eX. 
Rape i, a cnme mOliv:lIl'd h) 
hal C' . nOI 'It:\. Pornogr.tph) i ... an 
tndu~tl)' fue led b) ... e\ual mlen' ,1 
and CXpcrilllcntailon. 
And in c;',e )OU dldn·1 kno\\ . 
111a'lturh;UlOn "on'\ make \'011 co 
hlind. Dr. 1.0\\ r) - Jasn n S. 
I.angs(on.juniur.ad,·crtising. 
\UTE 
SLICK 
WiWI 
'Satanic' deejay 
signs off on critic, 
praises freedom 
1 am writing in response to 
Mr. B01..ck's letter on March 
24. WIDB has na thing .a da 
with this leiter. 
Mr. Bozek. I was that 
announcer you wrote about 
and I have one question for 
you.-isn ·t this America? 
Land of the fre;!. home of Ih~ 
brave. I am a student disc 
jockey •• WlDB . I wea: my 
hair long. wea r a lea ther 
jackel. have my cars pierced . 
and even listcn 10 heavy metal 
mus:c--somc of which deals 
wit h Satan . Does th is make 
me il bad person? I think nol. 
Mr. Bozek. I am a lso 3 
Chrb t ian. and even Ihough I 
li ~IC Il to. ce rtain mu~ic th a i 
'i ngs abou t Satan. I have a 
!)I rong rcl igious belief and I 
know th ai thi s mu sic is not 
hamlfullo me or anyone elsc. 
I also understand your right 
not 10 ,ign \VIDB 's pctiticlIl. 
bUI you must understand Ill) 
ri ght 10 get people to 
~ign-evcn if Ihat Irean~ 
pleading with somcone. I aJ'\O 
nev{'r called anyonl' a "jerk." 
no r we J ld I. Freedom of 
choicl' i", \\ IHII make, Ihi, 
count~ great and I b~.'Pcw in 
II wholehcartedl) . 
Mv commen" about ··our 
lribuie to Satan" wa. ... l10lillllg 
morc than a joke rcgilf"lIt:H! thl! 
'long I had ju,t pl;l)'CU I WIll 
1101 apologi7c bccau\C' I dlln'l 
fccl it .... necesl;ary. Arc you "'0 
insccuff' about your faith II13t 
you're afraid that by heanng 
the lAord "S;II;1n" in a SOll g 
you wi ll g6 on a mad killing 
' pr.:e and hcgin wor<hipping 
the d~vil'! Or if you h~lcn to a 
J IId,h Pric,1 reco rd you \\ Ii I 
hlo\\ your hcad off? I a111 .I. 
firm believL'r In Ihe Fir,t 
Amendment. \\Iudl gi\e .. me 
Ihe right to ,pl~a ).. 0\ cr Ihe 
aif\\;lvc ... . ~I \t:~ IllU ,iClan, Iht: 
right 10 ... ;ng about WhalC\ t:r 
Iht:\ chuo"-C. and unfllnunatl'lv 
gl\,'l" ) ou the fight tu ... ':n(l 
narrov, -minded Iclll.:r 10 the 
DE .- Robe rt Cetosk I. 
~c nior. rad io and lcie\'ision: 
. . . . ...... , , ., .,., ,' . . . " ~ ........... . . ~ --.........• 
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Community 
STUDE1\T ALUM1\l COUNCIL will hI"e lIS 
genen l cO IO Dcil meeting I I 7 tonight in the 
Miu iu; JP i Room of the Stu6efl l CetlteI'. Cau 
Connie 1. 453·2308 
ANA LYTI C AL JO URN"L Club witb 
~m: 2\i~l?t:~:~ ~ ~ 4~J: 
3:30 En !he foyer of Necken 240. 
SOENCE f1cnON aI'Jd FIDWY Society will 
meet 10 discusl boeb &lid movies &un 7 10 11 
(onishi iD Activity Room C or Ole Studeat 
Cuter. C.1l Mite at S36 -167 8 (or more 
infOl'lDllioo. 
ATTUCKS COMMUNITY $ervicl'., will 
prcsau • war'abop on Communic:atioa Within 
the Family fr.xn 4 to 6 toogibl in the Er.rma C. 
Hayes CenLer. CaUl)d)roab II 549-0141 for 
moreinlonnation. 
tm! ¥-m !. &'W1'fW 
Entertainment 
COl\TEMPOARY ARTS m Af:tiQ prcIQ'IWi by 
~3~~e~.~!~: 
AdmiAionU&o:.. 
CALENDAR POUCV - Ttl oi dudllne ror 
C alend..lr Item. I. 00011 t_o day. before 
puNlatlon. The Item .houll be l~wrlt1en 
&lid muIllndudt dme, dau. .,uClt and IpONCIr 
or Ihe 'Uftt Ind the name of Ih e periOD 
nbmlttlnllM kmL 111m! ahoukl be dell~ 
or mll"'d 10 the: Dally EcpUan NtWlroum, 
CGnnwnlal.lonr Bulldlna. Room U47. An ' .em 
will be publkhed once. 
mortgage and utility bill s) when I 
have to pay oU I-of-pockel for 
medical bjl jS. " 
Employees of Ihe UniversilY 
have been notified thaI any bi ll 
sent to the med ica l be ne fit 
proviricr for serv ices rendered 
after Feb. I , will not be paid unti l 
July or ialer. 
Dennis Ander.;on , chairman of 
the Joint BC.lcfits Committee, 
said he hopes the commiuee will 
be ready to send a summary of its 
findings and. recommendations to 
UniversilY groups, local legis-
lators. government agencies and 
Jhe governor wiJhin the nexlthree 
to four weeks. 
"So far, no suits have been 
made against Jhe state about this 
problem , excepl for a class action 
suil filed by a health care 
provider in Chicago." Anderson 
said. 
Muriel N'lrVe, presidem of the 
Civil Service Empl 'yee Council , 
said healJh care benefits are not a 
luxury, they are a necessity and 
many 0: the people she represents 
have had to give Jhem up because 
of the repen:ussions. 
Employees have taken risks 
°Nith their : redit rating . 
"Iii<.: . 
'The state of Illinois 
should be placed on 
a financial watch list. " 
-David Kenney 
supplemental insurance which 
may cosl $120 each month and 
petSonal loans to pay for services 
thaI the state has nOI paid, Narve 
.;aid . 
"Many emp loyees ha ve not 
gouen care for illness because, ' it 
will cost too much, ' CIT tncy ' felt 
guilty for complaining about their 
health care benefits because they 
should be happy they still have 
Jheir job, '" Narve said. 
David Kenney, a political 
science professor, said Jhe whole 
situation is ironic because if a 
private health care provider 
refused 10 pa y for its polic y 
holder's clai ms, the slale of 
Illinois would revoke its license. 
"The State of 1Ilir,ois should 
be placed or. a financial watch 
list," Kenney said. 
ATLANTIS, from page 1-----------
one day to allow the crew to gather 
even more critical data about the 
hea lth o f Earth's increas ingly 
polluted aunosphere. 
"Everybody down here ha, been 
watching your good work and we 
wan led to send you the official 
word that we've decided to extend 
your mission to nine days," 
aslIOnaul Jeff Wisoff rad ioed Jhe 
crew Sunday morning tum mission 
canuel in Houston. 
"That 's great news. The guys are 
fe.a ll y excited about it and have 
been looking forward !!) iL" replied 
shuuJe commander Charles Bolden. 
"Everybody's smiling. Jeff." 
"We' re smiling down here, 100," 
Wisoff said. 
Sc ientisls we re equally 
enJhusiastic. 
"We couldn 't be more n:;,ased. 
This is someJhing we had hoped 
wou!u happen ," sa in mi ssion 
scientist Marsha Torr. " We 3rc 
trying to get a little bit of extra 
observi ng for every onc of the 
investigations. We're busy rigt-.t 
OSCARS, from pag~ 1 
responsibilily of contributing 10 
Jhis halt'''· 
JOined by Queer Planel, 
OUTRAGE! , Catherine Did It! 
"and any othe.r queer who happens 
to be 0utraged ," Queer Nalion 
demonstrators 3TC planning to 
picket outside the pavilion , block 
Ira ffic with "stalled" cars and 
distribute IT,aps wiJh the .ddresses 
of ce lebrities they say are ciosel 
gays, Keating said. 
"We'll be inside ; ",e' ll lie 
c utside; we'U be everywhere," she 
sa;d . "There will be civil 
d isobedience and lots of 
surpriSGs-the whole idea is to be 
visible." 
But the big "surprises" are -et 10 
happen inside the auditoriwn. 
SIte did not confinn a repon in 
Entenainment Weekly indic::ting 
gay and AIDS activists have 
infiltrated the ranks of the 
Academy's ushers and security 
guards, Keating said the 
possibility exists. 
An " Entertainment Tonight" 
repon indicated a major winner or 
presenter may speak out from 
behind L~e podiwn. Judy Sisneros, 
a queer national, said "it's been 
tallced abouL" 
"We're calling in all queers to 
speak out," she said. "And we 
know there are going to be some 
queers who are presenters and 
some queers who are winners." 
Ac ademy spoke, man Bob 
Werden said no extra security has 
been added for Jhe protest and he 
does not expect it to be different 
than any other year. 
"We don't perceive this as a 
Ihreat," he said. "\t 's a protest, and 
we have proteSts every year at Jhe 
Academv Awards-we kind of 
look forward to it, I guess you 
could say." 
Oscar is no stranger to proteSt. 
An AIDS proteste r gave an 
outbursl al the Academy Awards 
show las t year when presenters 
slepped forward to announce Best 
AC lor. and AIDS drama 
"Longtime Companion" aClor 
• , , • , , ~I'l'i'i Rni{Pf', had just lost Best 
Supporu.Jg Actor to Joo Pes< 
" AIDS action now ! 102,000 
dead! People are dying! " an AIDS 
activist shouted from Jhe audience. 
BUI the oUlcry, and Ihe 
perpetrator 's e scort from the 
f} remises , went ullnoticed to 1 
biHion television viewers in 91 
counlries because cameras were 
pointed elsewhere. 
This year, however, the proteSts 
may not be so easy to gel around, 
Keating said. 
" We know Ihey have 22 
cameras in Jhe DoroJhy Chandler 
Pavilion, and we know Jhey have a 
Lriggering device if there's any 
protest where they can 
jmmediately switch to a 
commercial," she said. ''We know 
it exists, and we have contingency 
plans if that happens." 
The Academy's effons to keep 
the protest out of view to Jhe TV 
audience is insignificant L' Queer 
Nation's efforts, Sisneros said. 
'They don't undcrs:and they're 
the recipients," she said. "All the 
directors, producers, actors , 
screenwriters-all Jhose who have 
a band in what 's being done in 
h"llywood-are going to be Jhere. 
It's very convenient for us." 
Queer Nation sponsored a 
session in civil disobedience 
training last Thursday to give 
jlrotesters a legal overview of 
what charges can be expected and 
what to say to police om=s when 
arrested. 
"We plan to break the law, but 
to make a political statement," 
Sisneros said. ''We have 00 choice 
in this, we have to fight for our 
lives." 
Queer Nation citeS three of the 
Best PiCli1re nominees this year as 
films that unacceptably portray 
gays. 
"Silence of Jhe Lambs" involves 
an FB I agent on the trail of a 
tran ssexual serial kil1er, the 
a ll eged plotte rs in the 
assassination of President John F. 
Kenned y are po rtrayed as 
homosll}<ual in "JFK" and Nick 
Nolte 's characler in "Prince of 
now ... starting to piec.e all of thaI 
together. " 
If all goes well , Bolden and co-
pilol Br ian Duffy will guid e 
Atlantis to a dawn touchdown at 
6:24 a .m. Thursd.y, II minules 
after sunri se, on the Kennedy 
Space Center's 3-mile- Iong 
runway_ 
NASA o ffi cials said the 
preliminary weather ou~ook calls 
for generally favorable conditions 
wiLh a chance of rain at landing 
time. 
~ 'ides" is raped as a c hile! by a 
bru!AI man. 
The gro up a lso o bjecls 10 
ksbian scenes being cut from Jhe 
film version of "Fri ed Green 
Tomatoes, nom inated for Best 
Adapted Screenplay, Jhat were in 
Jhe book the film was based upon, 
"Fried Green Tomatoes at the 
Whistle Stop Cafe." 
The filnl s are getting worse 
before they are gelling beuer, 
Sisneros said. 
"When we 're portrayed in films, 
we ' re disenfranchised from the 
mainstream and consistently 
shuwn in a negative light, if 
shown at al1 ," she said . "These 
im.ges Hollywood sends out 
sends a messtge to Amerieans that 
we have no value te society-and 
we're here to say it's not okay and 
that ",,Ie're nOl going to take it 
anymore." 
Michelle Malkin, co-director of 
SlUC's Gays, Lesbians, Bisexuals 
and Friends, said Jhe protest at Jhe 
Academy Awards will get people 
Jhinking about the issue, but will 
put gay rights in a more negative 
lighL 
<l it will be interesting to see 
what Hollywood's reaction to the 
proteSt will be," she said. " Bul I 
think it will innict even more 
homophobia because a protest 
depicts a negative act raJher thaf' a 
positive. Something has to be 
done, but a prolCSt is not the most 
positive (action)." 
The exact form the planned 
protests will take remains a 
mystery to Ix' soived as t~e even!S 
of the even;ng " nfold , but Ihe 
purpose has already been served 
because the issue now is being 
discussed, h eating said. 
"Given th o current lack of 
education of mos t Am eri cans 
about homophobia il. the United 
Statt S, it's no surpri se. to me if 
some type of backlash result!' from 
Jhis," she said. "But Martin LuJher 
King had to Jhink there wouid be a 
backlash on his march on 
WaSh ington-it's a r iff we' re 
willing to take." 
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.'>aily F:gyprian 
'White rv1en Can't ,Jump' has 
impressive opening weekend 
HOLLY WOCD I UPI , 
Basketoall COined) " While ~...1c n 
Cdn'( Jump" soared pasl . Basic 
Insunc," to lOP 2 strong pre-Oscar 
weekend with ah .. .,ut S15 mil lIOn 
In lI eke l sa le., al 1,920 screens, 
accnrdlOg to Indu My cs lJ mall:s 
5und3Y· 
" Wh i te M en" dupl icat ed 
" lnsllncl·'· feal of lOppin g 515 
n' iliion In li s de but Friday· 
Ihrough · 5u nda y weekend and 
underscored a :o.a vvy markclJ ng 
oeC ISlon by ~Ot h Century-FDA to 
open the muv ic durin g th e 
reg io na l fin a ls fo r t he NCAA 
men's basketba ll (0urr.amcm. 
" While Men," starring Wesley 
Snlp ~ s and Woody Harrelson as 
playgmcnd hustlers. Will probabl y 
:'3\"C an impreSS ive run in April 
With the r Imax of thr college and 
pro basketball 5Ca3ons. 
It IS also the first signi ficant hit 
for Fo;.. smce last summer s .. Hot 
ShOlS!," which grossed mo rc than 
560 nl illion. 
TriStar 's "Instinct" postcd a 
strong show in g in i ts seco nd 
wl:e kc.nd wi th 513 .3 milli on to 
Sn .5 mi lli on at 1,770 screens, 
1r <'; ln g a re latn el y small 10 
pe rcent of ii S 0r~n l ng weekend 
audiencc. 
The murder-mys tery drew 
prot.!s l s las t wee kend from 
III",masexual and w'1men's glOup~ 
ovc r Il S negati ve .portraya l of 
les bl l' ns. 0 In cnj enl '" WCie 
rC'1Ortcd th IS weekel:d. 
"'n",llnet" ha s, i .OW taken in 
ncarl )' 535 mlll iGn In \0 ddys "nd 
ho "shot a t reac hin g 5 100 
• 
Paramount 's 
'Wayne 's World,' 
which led the box 
office for five 
weekends and 
finished second last 
weekend, moved into 
third with $5.4 million 
to $5.7 million at 
1,878 scmens. The 
goofy comedy has 
now topped $87 
million in 45 days. 
'Basic Instinct' and 
'While Men Can 't 
Jump ' now ahead. 
miliion. 
" \Vhite M en" and "lnsLinc t" 
should cont inue to top th e box 
office n.!x t weekend. 
Th ey w ill face competit ion 
from the opening or Umversal 's 
dog corr. ed y " Bee th o ven ," 
TriStar's I ndian mystery 
" Thunderheart , " and Di :ney 's 
la test D ol iy Parton ve hicl e , 
" St:aight Ta lk .. ' 
Paramount's " Waync's World," 
which led me box ornc'!. for five 
weekends and finished second last 
POLICE, from page 3-
th e pri so n wo rk camp 3 1 D u 
Quoin," he said. 
I ll inoi s Stale Po l ice co ul d 
beg in tak ing steps as ea rl y a ~ 
Scptembpr 10 mergc the Du 
QUOin focil. 'y in Ulli n. 
' The new stD.i.lon would also 
,' ause commu nication problems 
since th e. new sta ti on at U llin 
woull1 be so far from the present 
"'la ll o n ." D Ulin 5a ld . " Radi o 
communication from D u Quoin 
and Pi nckncyvi l e wo uld be 
Impussibtc ." 
But SgL Charles Schwarlln g, 
spokcsman ror th e st3te poltcc , 
"'~lJd Ihe idea begin lh(' proposal 
IS to reduct long·tenn ~OSL"' . 
"The slate polt ce currently 
,pe nd 58.';) milll Cl n on mall" 
tcnanee and renovauon of scveraJ 
poltce offices, " he said . " In lhe 
long run we wou ld save S 11 .5 
~f~ll [ · lfM 
mill ion annually:' 
" Gain er ' !" cho ices o f th e 
districl s that woul d merge are 
based mostl ), o~ their locations, 
poP'Jlation, crime SUltS, and the 
ph ys ical conditi ons o f certain 
offices that require a great deal 
o f spendin g for maintenance," 
Sch",artin & said. 
A ~lc r mC;':l ing with Gainer last 
week, Dtm il s.!!d the Slate police 
d irec tor h sy mpathetic to the 
people o f Du Quoin. 
" A rt er di scu ssion , G .. in er 
ag ree d thai there should be a 
( sl a le pol 'ce' r ,cscncc In D u 
QUOIIl." Dunn S.lld. 
·'We agreed that an ideal place 
for a station would be somewherc 
be L\\CC n Mari on and M oun t 
Vcr no '1 on 1.o _l {' 57 ," D unn 
said . b Ul l he fund s a re no t 
avai l ab l e to build suc h a 
station. 
~I~[ ~w~wr [rNlm ~~ll~~~M~ 
~ ~ NIWlI rij~lI[ ·\r5n. JW~f N1J t rnll~~ N. 
weekend , moved 1I1tO th ird with 
S5.4 mi ll ion to S5.7 mi llion at 
1.878 scrccns. The goofy comedy 
has now topped S87 mil lion in 45 
days. 
Fo ,·s corn ed ) " My Co usin 
Vinn y" continu ed its solid 
performance with 55.3 million at 
about J ,500 screens, bringing is 
17·day tota! to aboLJI S24 million. 
Paramounl 's comed y. " Lad y-
bugs ," starring Rodney Danger· 
fi eld as a girls' soccer team com.h, 
vpened adoquatel y in fifth with 
$4 .7 million to S5 million at 1.528 
screens. 
The debut of MGM-Pathe's ice 
~katin g romance, " The CUlling 
Edge, " was morc impressive in 
sixth placr.. with Sl; .2 million at 
just 775 screens. 
Ne w Li ne 's vi rtual realit v 
drama " The Lawnmowcr Man:' 
was ti ed for seventh wit h 
U niv ersal 's South ern drama 
"Fried Green Tomatoes. ,. 
Both took in about S2.4 mi llion 
at abou t 1,3(10 51 :cens. 
Universal's "American Mc" 
continued to drop off sharply with 
aboul SI.4 million at abom 800 
screens in its third weekend. 
Warner Bros. ' ant :·apartheid 
dra ma "The Pow er of O ne" 
opene~ respec tabl y with abou t 
5700.(00 at J43 screens. 
However, Propaganda Fi i:n '!, 
" Ru by" · an explor3 tion o f Lee 
Harvey Os vald 's assass in , f3iled 
trJ gcneratc much inlClesl with JUSt 
5600,000 a t 754 sc reens in the 
wake of the hugely successful 
Oliver Stone film. " JFK ." 
I mlw ~[II~N !Ut !'1 ~N Jlt[ HI 1m 11~~~_1 a_Nn_m_r.tl_llil_[[ _ ______ _ 
March 10. 19',c 
COBA, from Page 1------
capital wonh S2.6 billion. 
''It is their goal to become one of 
the top companies to produce food 
in the Un iled Sta "," Gutteridge 
said. 
The exccuuves arc CJtploring the 
possibil ity for further 
internationalization in South East 
M:aaswell. 
" ( know from the press thal the 
U.S . economy has been gO ing 
Utruugh a tough Ume for a number 
of monlh~," Kao said. "Howcver, 
there are indications that we' re 
coming out of the recession . I 
believe in the strength of the U.S. 
markel and that this is the place 
that I would Like to invest." 
An ti-Japanese se ntiment : ') 
strong in the United States because 
of an imOalance in trade, he said. 
The company has nOI received 
any hostility whlie trying to build 
in the United States, but if so it 
would try to overcome the hostility, 
Kao said. 
"This is a friendly invesuncnt 
not a take-over si1lla!ion," he said. 
"We are not buying the companies 
to rip them into pans and sell them 
off. We huy them 10 bu.i!d upon ~ .• 
found . tion it has had in the past 
and make it a better company in 
year.; to come." 
Kao is confident business lcaders 
in lap4Jl will gradually open the 
market to U.S . companies 10 sell 
their productsubroad. 
More than 95 percent o f th e 
compan y 's sales are dom es tic 
wi thin Ta iwan, said George Liu . 
vice chairman and CEO for the 
company. 
"For f urth er growth , we 
obv iously need to gv 
inICmationaJ," he said. ''Therefore, 
about one year and a half ago, we 
invested $335 million and bought 
the third I. ;)lest coo,.'" company 
(then known as Wyndham Co.) in 
the United States," he said. 
TI-", cookie company's operating 
hcl:;lquaners is in Goor-gia, and has 
eig.~t ~lant locations throughout the 
southeast comer of the country. 
The acquisition was encouraged 
by both United States and Taiwan 
governments, he said. 
President EnICrpriscs Corp. is a 
diversified food company with 
J5,OOO employees in Taiwan , 
2,700 in the Uniled States and 
abo ut 82 manager-ranked 
pe=nncl. 
The company began in 1967 
producing food such as, animal 
supplements , nour, salad oils , 
noodles and other food products 
and has expanded into pori<, svya 
s.1uee and milk processing. 
The company e"ecuLives work 
with companies such as General 
Foods, Peps i Cola, Frito-Lay, 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
Seagrams ""d Anheuser-Busch in 
lapan, United States and Europe. 
QJ©lA\OOIf'WJ~ , 
Billiards & Amusement 
815 s. Irilil'11oi.so Ave. 
Mon. ~ Sat 9 am . 12 midnight $2.50 
Sun. Noon· 12 midnight Per H~ur 
o SPECIAL 0 
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FILM 
A Night at the Osca rs 
tmIrlpmmB! ! 
Best-picture picks reflect diversity 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - The slme of Ihe 
bcsl·~\ ic ture cand idates for the 64th annual 
Academy A .... ards. bemg presented Monda) 
night. Without question show ' the sweepmg 
r:mge of Hollywood's 19'11 olTe nngs. 
Most of the fi ve finali~:s-the roster thm 
:ihould represent the fine,,! films produced. 
each the sum of great JXiTlIj.--C\'okc fcv. !-lIpcr-
lauvcs, aucsung to a mcdlOl'rc y\'ar. 
"B ugs): ' [he [:.lie of ,b3ngster BcnJ3Jnlfl 
" Bugsy" Siegel. ~cx:u 10 lC ~londay's awards 
ceremonies With the must nOITI JO aI:ons-IO 
- mcluding best picture. at.:LQr (Warren BWI) 
in !he utie role) and dircclOr IBarT} LeVinson ). 
But forecasters do not expect .\ runawa) " hen 
the sta tuettes are prescnlcd in cercmomes 
lelcvised li ve fro .n the DorOlhy Chandl er 
Pavilion. 
"Bugsy" lells of Siegel's fasc lnauon wllh 
HoUywood m;d his role m !he nx of Ihe La, 
Vegas s'.rip , embelli shing 01' h Istory JUq 
cnoueh 10 make a hood into J hc;T) and fi t hi'" 
SIDry , nlO a formula mold. 
B\!.3uy and cO·StaI AnnellC Bening as hiS 
sl3rlet·gir lfricnd Vi rgini a Hill gave 
commendable performances. but movicrocrs 
and industry insiders alike seemed more 
i nte re~ ted in th eir off-Ecreen romance. 
parenthood and recenl r",,",",ge lhaJ, ;n Iheir 
work. 
Fer each intelview. question Beauy fielded 
aboul play ing Bugsy. he was barraged hy 
countless others cooceming his love life. 
"JFK. " Ihe Oliver SlOne film W I al leges a 
hlgh-!cvei govcmml..~ 1 conspir..lcy ochind the 
:: .. .',s:.I~'\m3tion of Prcsldent John Kennedy. won 
cnucal acclalm for Stone'~ vivid re<w.ation of 
~ome of the most chilling scenes etched m 
Amencans' memorics. 
But .1 t}as occn widely CriLiCI7.cd for gomg 
far beyond 4ul·~til)Omg thc \alldity 01 the 
WarTC'n CommiSSion In\'c.,uf:,:luoo and rcpt'". 
hnkmg. VICl' Prc\ldcm Lyndon J0hn'0Il v. lm .1 
munler Lon'l'lr3l"~ Jl1egcdl~ t)rl"hc~str..!ll'd t'I~ 
the Ccntr.illnlJ.'lIigeoce Agen,). 
TIl\.' l.hcone~ c~uscd in ·'JFK ·· '''-en: not 
new-the.\ \\c re based o n a IX>l k b\ ;..;c .... 
Orleans prosecutor Jim Garnson. pb;'ed hy 
Ke\ In Costner. on public documents and on 
work by other assassinaion researcher.:>. 
But the movi (; put the controversy before 
the Ame ri can publi c an a huge scale. 
smudg ing the li nes between his to ry and 
arlISUC license and prompting m .. my to demue 
the responsibilities filmmakers do Oi dt not 
ha\'e when they make mo\'ies about ac tual 
cvents and people. 
"Tne Prince nf Tides'· was produced and 
dircctcd by Barbra Strcisand . who play!' a 
New York psychiatr ist in terv;ewing a 
Southern football coach (Nick NoiiC} !!l an 
eITan to learn about his twin s lster'~ troubled 
past and her reasons ror auempting suiCide. 
The fihn received seven nomina tion . 
including best aClQr for olte. support ing 
aClress ( Kale Ne ll igan) and sc reenplay 
a~plation. 
But Slrei~d. nominated for a Di rl.!C tor ·~ 
Guild award. wa~ not on the OSC3r~ list for 
ruro.: uOl!. an oml"'Slon thm manv '~lll i "howed 
the aca~dem ~'s pre,luJ lcc ~~a l nst \\ome n 
dlrcclOr'S. 
The nom JO .. 1Uon of .. Bcaut\' and Ll',e Beast" 
for beSt piCIUrr-J lirst for it Iully 3n1lT1atcd 
kalurc-,,, mort J.h~n J lI"UlllO \\.Iit iJhllL'\ 
PKtUrt'''· ;.U1N,I\ 
!t May 1'0(' ~l rewar, \ lor ha\ !n~ .. uc .. · .. ·,,,!u::\ 
Jtbj1IC:d tht: ..... 1' .. 1 ... · 1J1f'· !;Ik ..thout.l 
oc,;.1uulul gi rl Jild a rrlO ... ~{, ClJ.N.:"ll 1(1 lX" a r.:.a" t 
~tJ I he kam~ 10 10\"(' -{(1 the I OQ(", 
··The Silence 0' the Lamh,,·· .\·31; r:k~ll;('d 
III Fcbruar\o l0"l:-about OJ '"car tx-iClrC the 
current nommees were announcc:J ·c\'er~1i 
rcV le,-,cf'\ premalUrcJ~ congratulated Amhony 
Hopkm'" for hi:"> O""ar.wmnmg pcrfnnnance 
<1 '" Hanni bal "t he Can ni bal '· Lecte r. the 
~nclorath that a roo~ le FB I agc l"l dodle 
Fo~ t e r ) 4u11.I(,<;: to try to ca tch anGlher 
murderer. 
HopkinS' character .... a.'i mc:\mcflllfig ilnd 
mcnac lflg. cven when '\tandmg perfectly sull 
In the center 01 hIS pnson .=c ll or ught.l y bound 
tu a board for hi s transfcr. IllS dark eye ... 
peering thmug!c a l.:aIcher s ma .. k meant [0 
protcct hIS guards from his appt:utc for Oc.'\h. 
" Silence· ' could tc the IIlOO:' dc...o;;cr.1ng of the 
0Cs1 piCt ure award OCcausc. It excels in many 
categories. IL may be the only one of the fi ve 
thaI could have made Ii'C grade if it Wi!r~ 
released a year earlier against Oscr.. winr,"r 
"Dances \vilh \Va lve • . " " Good Fellos" and 
.. Awake:1ings. " 
Academy announces '-'-H-ud'-s-a-n-H-a-w-k'-w-in-s-a-w-a-rd-s---' 
list of Oscar nominees for worst movie, screenplay 
cam6rUfge 
'Education.al Services 
HOLLY\VilOD (UPI) - Here 
arc the nonli nat ions for the 64 lh 
Annua: Acade m y Awards. T he 
wmners wi ll be announced Monday 
nigh': 
Best pictnre-" Beauty and the 
Bea,,": "B ugsy"; " JFK " : "The 
Prince o f Tides": " The Silence of 
Ihe Lambs.' 
Best ... ,u r- Wa rre n Bea tt y, 
" Bugs)' '': Raben Dc Niro. "Cap> 
Fear "; A nlhony Hopk ins. " The 
Silence of !he Lanlbs"; Nick ~:OllC . 
" The P rince o f Tides": Ro bin 
Wi Uiams. "The Fisher X.i ng." 
Best aClress-Gec~ n a Dav is. 
" Thelma & LoUise ' ; Laura Oem . 
" Rambl ing Rose ·'; Jodie Foster. 
"The Silence of Ihe Lambs"; BClIC 
Midle r. "For Ihe Bo ys"; Susan 
Samndon. "Thelma & Looisc." 
Besl d ireCio r- John Singlelon. 
" BoY'- 'N th e Hood": Barr y 
Lcviuson, "Bugsy " ; Oliver Slone, 
" J FK " : Jona lhan Demme. " The 
Slie nce o f lhe La mbs"; R;dl ey 
Scm~ " Thelma & Looisc." 
Best support ing aC lOr- To mm y 
Lee Jones. " JFK": Harvey Keilel. 
"Bugsy": Ben Kings ley. "Bugsy": 
Michael Lerner. " Banon ":'i nl' ''; 
Jock Palanee. "CiIY Slicker • 
Best sapport ing actress-Dim;:! 
Ladd. " Rambling Rosc": Julielle 
Lewis. "Cap> Fear"; Kate Nelligan. 
" The Prince o f Tides" ; Mercedes 
Ruehl. "The Fisher King": Jessica 
Tandy. " Fried Green TomalOCS " 
BeSi fo re ign lang uage fi lm-
"Child ren of Na ture " (Ice land): 
" The E leme nl ary Sc hoo l" 
(Czeclioslovakia): .. MClijlerr.mea" 
(haly): "The Ox" (Sweden); "Raise 
Ihe Red LanlCm " (Hong Kong). 
Besl original scrccnplay- ·John 
Slng 'e lon. "Bo)" 'N The Hood " : 
James Toback. " Bugs} " : Richard 
L~G r:lvcncsc. "The Fisher King" ; 
L:l\Hcn\..'C Ka.'<l m and ~ teg Kasdm . 
'Gr:md Canyon": Callie KhOUri. 
"Thl'l J & Lf':.I -.;(', '· 
fiC'l ... c{ccnrla:. JtlJpt:.J li on-
Aj!IlIL''i/ka HQlland. "E uropa 
fupopa' FannlC' FkH![! Jnd C:l1n l 
S, ,,",lc·ll. "Fnl'(! (;r~·l~n~T()ll1aH·)""'·· 
(HI\ l'r Slpn\.. ,111 ,1 IJl h;tn SJ...IJf 
" 1"" !\n ('>I'Ifo\ ani! BI'c" b 
·,' ili; ·,::I[j. Thl' PrIIll\.' 01 Tllks ', 
l:J 'I.IL\'. "'J hl' \thonc,' III th [' 
Lambs." 
Best mU Sic-Alan Menken. 
" S ('3Ut y and the Beast"; Ennio 
M orri cone. " Bu gsy " : Cl corgc 
Fenlon. " The Fisher King" . Joh., 
Wi ll iams, " JFK"; James NeWlOn 
HOWard. "The Prinee of TKles. " 
Best doc umenta ry-Vince 
DI.· .rsio and William Guttcntag, 
" Dcalh on Ihe Job" : Alan Raymond 
and Susan Raymood. " Doing lime: 
Life Inside tile Big House"; Allie 
L ig hl and Irving Sara f. " In Ihe 
S~adow o ' !he SIarS"; Hava Kohav 
Beller. "'n e Reslless Conscience: 
Resistance to Hiller wilhin Germany 
1933- 1945": Lawrence HOll and 
Diane Garey. " Wild by Law." 
Besl song-"Beauly And The 
Beas l " from " Beluly and lhe 
Beasl" : " Belle" frum " Beauty and 
the Beasl" : " Be Our Guesl" from 
" Bea uly " nd lhe Be as t'·; 
"(Everyuling i Do) I Do It For You" 
from "Rob in Hood : Pr ince oi 
Thieves"; "When You ', ..: A lone" 
from " Hoolc" 
Pest cffecls-"Backd ra ft "; 
" Honk" : " Terminator 2: Judgment 
Day. " 
Besl so und- ' Bac kdraft" ; 
" Beau" and the Beasl '" " JFK '" 
" The Sile nce of lhe La mbs": 
"Tc.,ninmor 2: Judgmenl l>ay." 
Be'l ci ne ma lography-All en 
Da vialJ .. Bu~s''' ''; Ro be rt 
Ric ha niso n. " JFK": Slephen 
Goldblau. " The Prince o f Tides": 
Adam Greenburg. "Terminalor 2: 
Judgment Day" : Adrian Bidd le . 
"Thelma & Louise." 
Res t costumes-Ruth Myers. 
" The Addams Famil y": Richard 
Horn ung. " Ban on r ink" : Alberl 
Wolsky, " BI'gsy"; An: ;II)ny Powell . 
" Hook": Corrine Jory. " Madame 
Bovary." 
Best ca ili ng- Gerry 11::lInhling. 
" The Commitments" : Joe Huu.:hinl! 
and Pie tro Sca llJ. " JFK "; Cr~ig 
McKJv, "The S rl enee: o f the 
La mh,": Conrad Bu fr. Mark 
GOldbl .m ~In <l F:lc;1ard -\ . Ham,. 
";crnll nalnr 2' Judgment DJ~" ": 
l11pl11 \Jnl"'!lc. "Thd m<1 & Loui .. :- .. · 
Bl''il 11l.1~r u p - " Hoo~ ": "Star 
Trd. \"1- The I 'ndisc('l\,crcd 
(.:OUlltf) "T~rml nalO r 
JUdrml'nI nJ~.·' 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - On 
the eve of Ho llywood's Oscar 
presentalions. the Golde n 
Raspberry Award Foundalio n 
announced it 's \"1!"~1 movie of 
the year-"H udso rl Hawk ," 
starring Bruce Will is. 
I" !he eyes of !he 365-member 
Razzie organization, .. Hudson 
Hawk" was so bad it wasn '( 
eve n able 10 sweep lhe 121h 
annual aw-dJl:i5. 
A ltho ugh Will is was a 
nom inee for worst ac tor, that 
dubious d islinclion wen t to 
Kevin Cos tne ~ rOi hi., sleep-
walking performance in " Robin 
Hood. Prince of Thieves." which 
lhe Razz ies rel itled "Robin 
Hood. Prince of Dweebs." 
Scan Young i>-."CaI11e the firs l 
actress to win both the worst 
actress and Wl'rSt support ing 
ac tress awards fe r her 
appearances in the sarr'.G movie, 
" A Kiss Before Dying." 
Do uble loscr Young played 
twins in the drama. She was 
chosen worsl actress for playing 
th~ twin ' ho survives in .. A 
Kiss Before Dying." and worst 
supponing actreSS for the twin 
who was murdered. 
BUI " Hudson Hawk" led al l 
omer J99 J movies with th ree 
Razzies !.hi.Ii year. In addition lD 
WOrsl piclwe. Michael Lehmann 
came away with the award for 
WO~ director. Willis . St.>ven E. 
deSouza . Dani e l Walers a nd 
Robert Krafl were vOlJ'd Razzies 
fa: worst scrccnpla~', 
D", ;) Avkro ya wun the 
..;rgan iw tu) n 's sCorn .1S worst 
. supporti n~ actor of Ihe year for 
his performance ir "Noth ing But 
-Tro uble . " ·.·.' ~ , c h ho al so 
direc ted. Aylcro)'d was e", onl y 
previous Razzir winne:- r~mong 
th is year's losers. 
Worst new star honors ' ~nt 10 
Vanilla I ce for two pci ,orm· 
ances. one in "Cool As Ice . end 
the other in " Teenage M. {;tnt 
Ninja Turtles Pa! l II." 
VOled worsl song of Ihe yCJr 
was" Addams Groove" from 
" lllc Addam~ Family," wriuen 
by Hammer and FellOn C. PilalC 
II. 
LSAT 
GMAT 
GRE 
Call: (312) 2D1-8378 
SAL UT ES 
SIU 
Faculty 
and 
Staff 
is te n for 
Deta ils r ...... h;;* .... · ...... · .. ·r,IZ~· ... · .... · .. · .... O:;:;~ .. h .~ ! F~O.t-y tlAJO • . rMv{utP", 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
Delivering The Per£ect P izza 
H 11 1 7 d k · -.
· 
· 
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Student PR firm 
sponsors lecture 
on crisis coping 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Asstg,menl W ILO-
The \ Ill' pn:,,,knl <lnd '1.'111 )f partner of 
FkJ."hm':lIl·lIl1l<Jrd Pu~I:~ Hc l3uon ... In SL 
l--'lU I.\ will "'"j):~u. un ha'ldllllg ~nl;c~ In publiC" 
n.-IJlEon\ .lg~·n .... I(.·" a: I r.m W('dnrsd~l~ rn 
L.1v.,on ;..:, 
Th,: 'L";.lUf' h nx: .. ,; a m .. x'wl!! b~ PyranwJ 
'~lhIJ\. k,Lt!1 1O." .i _" !t,e puhllc f('1a1h1n\ 
'lt l,k'm, :-UII rim 
nil' mccung h IInKILll' lor both IL" Irx.:Juon 
!II j tl:.~ ph.'''[ "p'~'a j..cr Barbara Aht~·It. '-11li 
·\mlrc\\, Kr'-ll' ...... ~. \'rc:..' pic ... idcnt of opcrau(ln.'" 
to Pllh!l. R:..'I.Jt:on, Student SO';I\-'iY 0: 
i\1Il~'''Il'a 
The Pyramid meeting ml' week v. lit take 
PIl!l-{' In <J laf!.!l'f room than u:-,u:.J.l to holJ a big 
auJlcncc. :.lOd the rlrln'~ " pcakc r \\'111 h(' 
.\bt".:u rn stc . .1d of til C u ... uaJ dient 01 th(' rirn 
The hl -wcck J~ mC('tmg\ o f PyrdIllid usu.:!.ll ) 
take plJec l!l Ihe sJl('~( h communication s 
t:onfcrcncc room In the Commonlcat ions 
BU dding when account execut ive!': of Ihe 
slucJcm firm\"' cllrnL" bring oml and \I,'riucn 
rcrx>rt.<.;, Kr..JtN.' said. 
Amy DaRc'oJ, proCession planning dircclOr 
fur PRS SA. ~I(f all majors arc \I"dcol11c to 
Ihe mecting Wednesday. 
"The meeting I ~ gomg to a very in teresting 
(mc:' DaRosa ~jd. " It wi ll be worth while for 
everyone to aucnd. " 
Abreu h3$ re.c:n wi i.h Ihe Flcishman ~ Hillard 
agency for 17 years ~d is a spcdaiisl in crisis 
man;J(!emcm, she sa id. 
"l1~c cn,~ she WIll oc !-.p cak ing on arc nm 
physical cri ses, such a, a plane crashing. u1cy 
a re ones PR agcnc iCI; dea l wi th w hen 
prohlems III Ihe com panies lhe)' work for 
arise," DaRosa sa id. 
" An example of a crisis is if a president DC a 
compGn y was charged with prostitution, and 
how the PR agency would J ca1 protecting tho 
company 's rulllle," sh!~ said. 
The meeting will be an open forum and 
\ho~ auending win be able lO participate. 
Mae Smith SRA 
reSigns, arrested 
on theft charges 
By John McCadd 
?olice Wrrte' 
Dail}Egyplian 
Diggin ' it 
From left : Julian Pe i, Theta Xi Alumni Association 
treasurer ; Dave Parsons , Alumni Association 
secretary ; Eric Robinson, Theta XI Alumni chairman ; 
Keith Souza , Theta Xi preSident , and Dr. Charles 
Chapman, Theta Xi Alumni Association preSident, 
shovel dirt in the dedication of a red maple to the 
new Theta XI house, located at 106 Greek Row. The 
2 
DAYS 
LEFT 
slue "udOnl Phillip J Holu". a 
Mac Smi:h \ludent r es ldC'nt 
aS~I Ii I :J nt. ha \ rl"' II!l1 l'd 10111lwlIl£ 
hi" arrc~l t!llS m()nth 111 ~·onl1xuon 
with theft and crlmm:.tl d:1fnagr u) 
j)rorx:n) t:. ugc..-., 
Iloiuh. :J jllnlor frC'm New 
l...c nux, ,,!,,.to;; 3W':"ICd on a warranl 
M;tr(h II ill" slue pollcc. 
Accordin g to poli ce report s, 
Holub tlnd T homas j, Meyer, 2 1, 
,rom McHenry allegedly broke Into 
and ~tolc money f mm a PcpsiCola 
1T1::chmc III Union Coumy. 
A.ssistant director or houslOc fur 
student life. S l ~\'~' K i rk , sa id 
Holllh's hou :'Il nc contract was 
tCnTIlllmcd after hl~ r,~.sicllat..ion. 
t 'or priority consideration 
SIUC Campus·Based Aid, 
mail your 1992-1993 
financial aid application 
before 
Hnlob rc.\"lgnC'l j b~ c· 01("C. 
Women's group 
sponsors design 
contest for t-shirts 
Tile Wom~n', s~lr( !V Wcc k 
( Ilm n1ltll~r I~ :Jg~lln looJ...I'ng lOr (-
shIrt dcslt!.n:. 1m C3rnnn(Ll II.!'s 
annu~l l " l al:e Bar J... Lh L' i'o.'i.l!ht" rally 
::IC;llnS[ .'C'.\llill violencC' . 
-1.0('31 ar ll ~ ts will jud ge the 
dL·'.I£ns. due Ap ril 15, <:Ind the 
winner w ill r ec~ i vc $75 :H J 
reception held Apn 124 . 
All designs m llst li t on one SIde 
uf an adult's ]~Hg c · s n'ed :.o hirt, 
con"I"( of no more than three co lors 
tn r a sl ng l c flu orc .... ccnl one). 
lllclndr the I,I,'rmls "TaJ... c Bad.. till' 
'lI.:ht !OCi2 ' and :p.. ..... II~ Iii:,: (-"JUri 
,illl, 
April 
11 
April I, 1992 
& 
12 
March 30. 1992 
Saturday afternoon dedication took place during 
Theta Xl's Midwest Reg ional Chapter conference, in 
which seven chapters are represented. The fraternity 
was ab!e to move onto Greek Row because an 
opening became available when Tau Kappa Epsilon 
moved out of Its home. Greek organizations are put 
on a waiting list for houses on the row. 
Undergraduate Studen 
Government 
Nomination Petitions 
for President/Vice·President 
and Senate seats are 
available in the usa office 
(.3rd floor of th e Student Center) 
Friday, March 27th through 
Thursday, April 2nd. 
Discus 
Softball Throw 
High Jump 
long Jump 
3000 Melef Run 
r 
! !11r:t rp ·.;tHOU ,I ... ~!Jd (hl,'J~ 
\1:SI:'I~' v. i'll lih.' lr Itlme- adore ... \('.; 
;IJld da) 11111 1: r];tllll' IIUlllbl'r ... to 
\\ nnll'n\ Simile'" .It <., IUC. 1>t""lt~r" 
wtli be rClIlml'd I t an::ompanicd hy 
:J ~I f· adclrcssctl. " t.:.unrx'd envelope, 
Mandat9ry 
Captain 's Meeting: 
Tuesday. April 7. 5 pm 
L __ SRC Alumni Lounge 
Pick up rostars at the SRC 
Information Desk. Call 453-
1273 for detai ls. 
55 Meier Dash 
400 Meier Oash 
BOO Meier Relar 
200 Meier ['I~sh 
600 Meter Run .... 
Tnple Jump 
! 15(\() Meier Run 
L 4 X 400 Relay 
I Registration 
I Deadline: 
Thursday 
Ap,il9 
Marc., 30. 1992 Daily Egyptian 
Drop off 
Anthony Cauthen . Carbondale. holds the rope lor Brent Matsumoto, j'Jnlor In 
me=hanlcal engineeri ng from HawaII , while Mon'" Chil ders, Makanda, removes his 
gloves. The men were rappelling Saturday at Gla~t City State Park . 
Police Blotter 
Ca rbonda le po lice reponed a 
ho me invasi on a l : :50 a. m. 
Saturdav on the nonhcas l side of 
Carbonciale. 
The v i c ti m ~ were \Villi c B 
Mackey. 44 . and a I S-year-o ld 
juvenile. 
Pnlicc said Ihrcc black mal es, 
agcs 14 10 19. knocked on the door 
and v,'ere adm itted. 
Upon admi~s ion, one of the 
SU' )X",(,IS began bealing I.he 15·ycar. 
o ld vic lim . while the other two 
pom trd hanrlg uns aL Ihe Oiher 
vj<.: ihl c occup~mh of thc hOllse . 
ordering them not [0 im~r\'c nc . 
\ lackey 111t.:0 Inl :'T\,cn{'d :l.Od th l' 
SU,,)r..\.'l' net p..)lw ... ~ fq)')r\.' ~l1d. 
Ca rho nd:tlc puli ce arrested 
jilllTn) L. Grandcr-.on. 17 Fml:ly 111 
conncc lI .. m w ith arm ~d robbery 
charge. .. 
Grandcr",ol Wi.!' arrc'lect on 
..... 'ar ranl :It l nl\'C fs!lv ' iail in 
COlllh'c l io n ",'illi a rl lllhcr\' 01 :.1 
Domlllo's I>illa (\cli\(' f\ ttr ivC',., 
roilt.:c repons s<wl. . 
Gr..mden-llll wa, taken \0 J:lr k!-ol.ln 
C')U IlI ), Jail in lit.:u nf S J(XX) txmd. 
Carhomt.lil' police ~roncd a lheft 
at l flIwr~ it ) f'>la l1 j:riwI) lX' lwlX'n 
S: I ':; p nl. ~md l H l() p.m. 
Poil.~ rq)o n , S:II(I thl' theft 
{"- ~ .n ed In Ilk' fl:JrI, lIl L! Inl III fmlll 
nt JC Penne\ ', ~)[ II ') E. ~1am . 
Cl)stal L ~ \ ·oorhcl."s. ~', of ~ .HI 
F LlIldcli I1.' lxmed her car winttm .. 
,h:IIII . 'rl'tl .I nd uk'll l lf Si-lh (If new I) 
l !!!!l·ha"C'd rlnthl lll.!, llOli("e s;uil . 
Man allegedly holds K mart 
security guard at gunpoint 
By casey Hampton 
Special Assignment Writer 
A Carbonaaie K man security 
g uard allegedly was held al 
gunpoinl aboul 7 p.m. Sund<,y nighL 
Carbond ale Police refused to 
conrtnn a description of the male 
suspect. 
As the Daii y Egypuan weill to 
pres!), the suspec t had nm been 
apprehended. . 
Ron Hayes. a K man s~curlly 
guard. W:.L> standmg inSIde III • front 
dnor-; 
A man w':~Ii1n !; ~I n: Ion !'>tl.'cklllg. 
on ills head JPproached I-b . ,': 
pumtoo n ~un at nlS hc.:'ld and to.d 
him to unlock the doors ~ he could 
gel ocL lil t~ m:m apparc~LI) hid out 
in the ... I OI~ aft!:r closing. Hayes 
~-old. 
'" was in shock for a co uplc 
mm UlCS and Uh"n , ran to the back 
of the store to sec my n13nagcr 
aboul whOI had hJPJX'ned." he s,"d. 
"I couldn 'l do onylh. ng: I hod 10 
open the doors:· 
Haye:. :iJ1I! his manage :-- indicated 
an unspecified amoun~ of mon~~ 
wa:-. tak ~n_ but thiS was nOI 
confimu::d by policc, 
"I love my job , bUI I cdn'l get 
killed f,)r it.. .. Haye:-. s;ud. 
A man fillmg the dCSLrlpUOn 01 
the ~l llec:('d r0b~r \\ J" Irl,kcd h\ 
r-'Ii((' l iNtk ~n ;.~r ~ ro,). lT\ ,\1 'f .. ' 
Ht~ "~I' rdca .... cd he( JU 'C no 
c\"Idcncc \\ ;l' lound. 
Poil c~ rCl uscd W COlllml~m and 
said morc Info!"1ll3troll would t-..~ 
available at aldlt"r umc. 
Expires April 19,1992 "'." , 
Special 
fREE HANGERS 
with each Jrymount order 
MONDA Y - SA 1lJRDA Y 9 to 5 
819 VI Ml..in Comer of Oakbnd & MaL.' 
Corl'Ondofe ; Il 529.4~_____ .. 
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Social work licensing 
topic of awards lunch 
By Brandl TIpps 
AdministratIOn Writer ' 
Sheldon Golds te in , cxccull vC 
dlrccto:- of the d!inois chapter of 
NASW. WI ll speak al slue today 
on the importance of licensing 10 
tho field of social work as pan of 
an annual awards luncheon. 
The 5 I ue School of Socia l 
Work and the Southcrn illinOIS 
chapter of the National ~iauon 
of Social Worker!' arc sponsoring 
their luncheon In conlunction With 
So.:lai Work Da y_ . 
Gold..l::tcln, the incoming ruJuonaJ 
~ \('CUU\'C di rector of I AS\\', '01.':1 
begin his presentation about 2 p.rn 
In the Student Ccnler audilonum. 
March ma rks Social Wod .. 
month. 
Wiscon Sin Gov. Tomm y 
Thompson signed Wi~in's new 
SOCial work certHicaLion act last 
wcrk. which legally regulates the 
~;oc lal work profession. Wisconsin 
IS the last sta te to enac t suc h 
legislation. 
"Stale licenSing assures th e 
consumer th a t there is lega l 
accountabi lily:' Mark G. Bal~e. 
executive dircctor of NASW_ said 
In a release, 
"When pcopk seck ne lp. Ihey 
a rc usually at thei r most 
vulnerdblc--i ll, desti tutc. anxious, 
unable to cope_ 
The untrained or unscrupulous 
could do them real damage," he 
""d. 
ASW IS conunumg to work for 
the Improvement of eX I.sung laws. 
Some Sla tes require onl y ~Implc 
reglstrauon, withOtJI reqUiring an 
cxaminall on to becomc J SOCial 
worker. 
In a fey. '"~tances . a del!ri'c III 
"ocwl work IS nOi re q~ul rcd 
Wiscons in wa~ the lasl !!.late to 
regulate !.he SOCial \I,'Ork profc."-"Io 
The luncheon Will beg'" al l::!. 
p.m. m Ballroom B of the Sludenl 
Center. It is op.: .... to the puohc. The 
COSI IS 52.75 for faculty. staff and 
sludenL' and 55.50 for the public. 
The Na ll onal Associa:.ion 01 
Soc:al Work will present a .... :ardo; 10 
the cl ti7..cn of the year, the "ocml 
worker <1 f the ycar, the 
undergr.1d uatc student of !.he year 
and thc graduate swdr nt o f the 
ycar. 
. The School "f SOCIal work also 
will give plaques to studenLIi who 
have won various sc holarship 
awards. 
NASW has 140.000 membc" 
nauonwidc, 
Cuts in education funding 
threaten Macomb economy 
MACOMB (UPI) - A fmancial 
cri sis in educati on lhreatens 10 
side track Macomb 's vibrant, 
college-lown economy. 
Residcm s wonder wh at will 
become of the strong housing and 
retail markets i f. as expected, SCOf'CS 
of lcachers stan moving away a(r.c:r 
ml' spring scmCSlCr ends. 
"The economy 's been real good 
- houses arc going up a:xl they 're 
putung up a Wal· Mart," sai ... Jim 
Turke. a local real C.stalC appraiser. 
" But prospects for con t inuin g 
growth arc ' iffy righl now. Yuu Ju.<t 
don ·1 kr o w whal's go ing to 
hap[1Cn,'· 
Two public school dislnCL"i and 
Western Illino is Univcrsity- the 
I<l rgest emp loyer in th is tow n of 
19.000-ha\'e becn affec led by 
sta tcwide rcdlJl: tions in education 
fundmg. 
The Macomb School Board lasl 
\I, cek voted to la yoff 91 of the 
dl=-o tricl ·' 350 C.llployecs, includii1g 
(cachers . sec retar ies ,, - .( bus 
dn vcr-,. Two sc!lools will 1>... closed 
:l no ~d udcnt i"ces increased_ The 
c h~tngcs t:.lke effcct :.tt tt,e end of the 
:-'l1ring $cmcs:cr. 
Ano th er 7 1 Macomb di stri c t 
\.'m p lo)"c~s- Illcludi ng all athletics 
,:nadll', - ..... rre warned that they 
mi ghl be laid o ff lale r. All 
eXlrac u rr i c u i ~!" ac t iv ities are in 
jeopardy. 
Similar cuts were mri~ last week 
in Colchester. just. W~. of Macomb. 
A d07.cn teacher.; were IOcluded in 
the layo ffs by the Colchester 
School Board. 
And slimmer smITs arc immincnI 
al Wes tc rn Illinois Univers ity, 
which has already imposed a hiring 
frcc7.c_ 
WI U President Ralph Wagoner 
h.'1S proposed trimming $2.3 n: illio" 
from '- he campus ' 562 milli on 
i:;uugcl nex t year. Another S I 2 
mi llion would be CUl each year in 
1994 and '95. A final decision IS 
cxpcctrd soon. 
No layon!' h3Vc. been annOl! IlCOO 
and university officials "hope to get 
any staff rcductions t~ rough 
retirement or regular atuition:' said 
wru spokeswoman Bonnie Barker. 
WI U empluys JDO UI 1.700 
employees. 
"There will for sure be fewer 
pcopk on this campus," Barker 
ad(.-· . 
v.. h 1 C'..iJ uCJ tlt.)o joh, drying 'Ip. 
officials such as C~ty Adnumstnllor 
Rabon Monis are concerned about 
the town'!\. chances for maimalOing 
a modCrJle econollllC Ixxml. 
Daily Egyptian March 30, 1991 
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HONDA SCOOTER: SAlE s;a Glod,ch BUILDING SITE AND ACREAG E 3 
mila noffh 01 Anno between MW a nd 
ok! highway 5 1 Good cxeeu and city 
water For de oi!, pI-one 5.(9·3002 
after 5pm. 
I '1 Hondc 5 100"1 orn:! two prin(f!!'~!' Auto I Downlown. W~I fronkfor1 . 932·6313 . . "'" ... "' . or 932·66.441 
~~i!.~~~~~~~~lZ· ~~o~~-:.N-;;2~'"'~'"'~-"m-:-;;r.;"'C"''';:-;.'.-·,'·.i'' 'leZ 
70,750 mi . $odJ50 obo 457' 6580 condition. $.t.dOO 536·8 1221 ... ,\ m'9. 
'B7 NtSSAN STANl.A GXE,~d CASH FOR YOUR us.ed moIorcydes 
dr, outo, IIt~y loaded, 5l-~ . cleon, p<!I" " and KOOlers . 
OOVI.NMINT HOMIS from .S 1 
(U repeir) Delinquenl 10": proper'y. 
Repa~W!d· your cr(!Cl (I) 805 962·P.JOO 
Ext. GH·9501 for C1,I neni repa li~1. 
reel om, mu t.! 10/1, 55050 .;57·5307 Southern II~no,!. Honda. 5419·7397. 
'85 fORD ESCOflTWogor ,- oyn!.goc:J , 198<1 V65 SABRE block and wive.. FI 
$19\ "\ "5]' ·4199 silence n, ... err falot , Yery cleon. one 
'85 HONDA (Me . .4 dr ..ocfon. 5~, OWnef 52100. (011549-2079. INfOG)UEST · New and U~ Sys*eru 
oir, om/ lm COl.!. , perfect tv", 52350 1981 GlIloo GOIDWJNG .40,000 PC Renlols, Soft...,ore, HUGE 885 V:e 
neg . 549 ·5975 miln, e.cellenl condition, ready k> go. 00 Repoin and Upgrade, 549· 14).01 
'85 HONDA ACCORD, .4 dr .. aulo, 52200 obo. (0115 .. 9·2090. FA:J./ W'CJOfM INSTAUED $100. On 
a / c, )2950. '86 TOYOTA Comry, 1.82 H __ XL500R on/off $it-: ~ice. three CourM Compula"S. 
0\.110, bce/lent S3750 457,696.01 . rood. 5900. !DoIt$ good, rvn$ gr8Ot, 1 529·54.44 . ==-;-:;;-;-:;-; 
'79 280ZX oulo, p""', P$, eq , COU. , in 9000 mi. Mike .457·.4228. TANDY 1000 640K ~ ~.25 & 3.5 
greol .nop.. Mu$l s.el! S 1500 01». CoU 90 NNJA z:J.6 low mjt~ mcroon. DRIVES, color monilor , DMT 130 
549.1887Ieavemeu oge. rose, m1:ing 5A25O. coil . printer, on monuol$ S650. 98~ .  
·3200· 1989 fOlIO FESTlVA, 4·!!p. 217·324·3283 IBM COMPATIBlE .486·25 MHz. 120 
~::: ~~7; =.~~'!dr ~~ ~1.~·~u:t ,~~~.... ~::~e::!,~~ 
1987 Chevy No-ooa, oulomollc, 85 S'UZUKI Gs 750 ES, • . celle.... ~~ed. ~~ 4~~. evetythng 
Z & J Aula 687·2993 condition. low mileage, 51550 01» 
88 NISSAN SENTRA, aula, o/ c, cou., 
~rp' 541 50. 87 NISSAN SEf'J'rRA, 
Quia, ole, CQ U ,. 531 50 457·6964 
88 TOYOTA TERCEl 7 1,JOtX, air, arr'l/ 
'm CO ' i , 2 door hatctCack. "ery dean, 
exc. condo 54SOO/cbo. 457·0134. 
86 I-K)NDA ACCORD lXI, aula, lour· 
door , i1,ll\y loaded, eacelcnd condition. 
~5750 . 457·696.4 . 
85 TOyo,"'A""Cf::7.UC:-:-A""::C=--,. '-''Y-d''''~-".­
ol e. new I;rf!l. ph, eruiWl. pl, slcnlO 
53450 obo. CoU 549·2303 
83 TOVOT A CElICA 'G T 5 ' lpeed'. 
boded, w nrool, ole, run, goad, ~ 
point & brok~ 52350 abo 549·0296. 
80 FIAT S!'tDER, a / c. om/ 1m can., 
n,lni p...c:i, mo~e on oflet' Call 
5 ,49·723 5. 
75 GMC ~ TON ulil . bed, & '78 Codil· 
Ioc ElDorado, bolh f1,In well. low n"j lm., 
ale, aula. 529·3581 or 529· 1368. 
1991 FORO FESTIVA. 21 ,600 mi ., 
am/ 1m cau., 42 mpg, t need the 
~I. 55400. 457·7026 . 
1 •• 7 MAZDA 07 s..peed, air , 
om/1m cou., cleon, excel cond ., book 
"oIu" S6500 au...ing $4650. 529 ·4753 
1986)0( Nt iSAN 4X4 long bed truet, 
bc:r~~~'l;~~ ;saOo az~e, 
5491512, \eo.-e mei~. 
1979 MERCEDES JOOSD, brown, 
LIIcellenl condilion. Oie;el. sa,OOO. Coli 
457·5766. 
197 2 DODGE MA XIVAN . lull 
~~ts;:~~n rebui~ engir.e. S5OO. 
AUTOS 'AIHTID $350 & up, 
10 , ....... ".n. IpecMI, ....,. 
w ..... .w, Wwtr: .... ,. ....... 
"f. 457-4525, $50 off wI 
,hI. .... 25 yn. e.,.r. 
CHEA" nl/U.S. SIIZID 
8SlMERCEDES ... S200 
86/W. . ... , ........ ... $50 
87MERCEDES ... .. .... 5100 
65f..\UsT~ ............ ............. .. 550 
ChooWl frt..'n Ihou)Qnd~ $Iaffing 01 525 
'RII 24 "io"~ Recording Re'IIeol. 
Detoil.801·J79· 2929 
COVyrigh: '1124KJC 
oov.aMMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES from S I 00 . Fortk 
Mercodet. Corvellet. Chevys. SYrpIu •. 
Buyetlo Guide. II) 805·962·8000 
Ex!. 5-9501 . 
•• ·MOtorcycie • • 
I-far!eys & Others 
~ 
S:andard & High Risk 
tiu.l.lll...l.~1i 
~~..fIJIlH 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-41:~3 
Call 549·7235. GRAY 5CALE MONITOR. NE C 
1985 V6 5 SABRE near perfee! multi$ync. GS, $125. (01529·2468. 
S2;:;0~~a~~ 4$1;~:~~e ~~, la$I ~~ndil~s::,"eo! ~'!~' £. 
\
536.6092 Kevin, 457·5 100 Wil. 
386·33 MHz. oYDTHERBOARD, 64K 
coche bu~, in, us.es SIMM memory fa· 
JET SKI 550 WHITE WITH $Iicler. cu.' 8O'y ~.det.. $loCO A.51·8213 
~ol~~~J~~;~;ileer and mo~.r, ~~r~~~tl:j~~02~~;:h 
dri"M. Gateway 2000 wi.h 5 .25 ofld 
/,-' "~:' !.~ :~ :~: :' '::fl 3.5 ;",h dn.... 100 Mb 0" 2 horn I. ;B ICKCI~~mt dri".$ . NEC color monilor. Molh 
_ if4 -- LL '- .__ ... .... '_ copl'oeenor, moUWl, and lOrtwore. 
:~~1~!.~~~~l;~~~?4~~~~' ~::;~~ha-~i.;:jrr.9~t~;1" 
BRAND NEV-' RALEIGH T echnium MACNTOSH REPAIRS, UPGRACES. 
Mountain ~ike . Many exira 549·5735 l ....... ingl ~ e~. We abo 
Acc~KM'ie5 . 5500 abo. 549·6626 b."y Y04Jr u..! & deocI equipment: 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS . 
Oewgned lor wngle wdenbl AVOI1~ 
now! AI$o laking summer & fall 
corVnxh. AI'Iroctive, quiet, fumi.n.d, 
dean, & cable TV. No ptlfl. Situated .. 
tween SlU & lDgon CoIIeg., two m~et 
emtof Univen.ity Mol. RenlorJy 5125· 
S 155 per month . Gas for heal , 
~=i~, ~ :et;~!n~~ 'r::d:c~ 
wmmer). 549-6612 day. 549·3002 
nile. Ask for- 811 ~ Penny. 
\!(EU MAINTAINED 10 Jt 50 OM 
bec!room, u~nned. air, gas heal. 
$1500. 687·1873 . 
12X60 PAPX A::-VE"',N:::UE';;"'".-..d..p  .,-·,...j----., 
not gen, Ale. Inquire Roxanne Mobt1e 
Horne Pork office. 549 ·.4713 
GREAT CONDfTION, 1 2x6O 2 bdrm, 1 
~~~~.4.;~roi:~'7 
"i972 12x60 tv\06ltf l-bme 2 bdr, 1 
boIh. ~/d hook·"!', ;" C'doIe Mob1e 
Hcm~" S:1500. 995·2580 after 5 . 
COUCH Nla CONO $60. Day bod 
w/moltreu 570, 2 end tablet S10, GE 
miCto'WOVe $40. MicheD. 451·7890 
SOFA S'-fEPER, BED, dr.n.er, t<i:Je and 
choirs. port. ~& large wother & cIrye-, 
fnclge, tv and VCR ';29·3874. 
SAVE MONEY 
$ ON $ 
ELECTRONIC 
REPAIR! 
FAST 
SERVICE! 
RUf'"s TRONIX 
549-0589 
AFR.5:00 
ALL NEW 
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air tl'. Heat 
LUXURY 
Available FaI11991 
529-1082 
MICE 85 CENT, fun ie$ 75 eenb, 
pinkies 60 cent., 100 ,onb of fresh and 
ioft wot .. fi~, new oceanic & on giou 
lonh . Domoged tonk, lrom 54 & 10Ip os 
i$. We buy, ._ .. I, we Irode. Open 
Mon ·sol 90m· 7pm, Sun 12· 4pm . 
HorcM-ore&Peb l;,20WoIrwtSt. Mur· 
p!.yoboio)L 
EXEROSE TONING TASlf. Reotonable 
poiu. Col alter 2pm. 452·0233. 
....... 110 ••• fumished effic:ienci_ 
w;Ih tv.~, pri¥cM boIh. 
loOS fen'~' 529·22.1 
STUDIO A'TS 'URN. do,. to 
~~, now J,c....,jng for S\nn, FoJJ/ 
Spr: 92·93 . 51 95/mo. Coli 457·«22 
F~N. STUt.'ItO APT~. wilh large living 
orea, ~"'Je kikhen and full both, 
o/e, laUndry f0Cl1ilie •. free ~ing, 
quiel , dO$e 10 campus, mgt . on 
p-emiMlS. Lincoln Village Ap .... S. 51 S. 
Of PIeosont Hil Rd. 549·6990 
1,2 & 3 8OQM. APTs. Fum & unfurn, 
oIc. absolutely ro peh. dow ~ SlU. 
Mu$l be neat & ~. 
CoI1 ..... ~ ... 457~ 
.10 W.IT IYCAMOR. 
~"~~itil i~~'  
fum. Of noI. 518().315. 457·6193 
TWO, NICEJ Sedroom ApcJf1rnenb on 
Wal Pecan, SI75 per penon, 
call 549·2835 
OIO"noW. APAPl:TMINTS 
newer, fum. Of unfum. RMling faD, 
5ul'l'Vl'let', for 2, 3. Of" 4 people. Di~oy 
Open, 10·5:30. !Joan·Sot. 529·2187. 
LARGE TWO BEDIlOOM, quiet 0 10)0, 
neer Carbondale CIi,,"c, $385. lmse 
unlil August 5.9·6125 or 549·8367. 
UOSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 8<6. Eff. 
o,' wte monogemer1. 510 S. ~"enity 
.457·7941 Of' 516 S. R~ings 5.49· 
2.454. Renting Summer, Foil & Spring . 
FURN. Eff. APT., 519O/mo. includel 
carpet, o/~c lun Itil., private bol" , 
laundry in , wafer & Irmh pick 'lI? 
Allor 5190 mo. 45]·4422 
ON •• IDItOO., fum, do .. to 
carT'f>Ul. Now aooail.lor wm, fol/sprg, 
'92·'93. S265/mo. coil 45]· 4422. 
ATTENllON GIRlS. ONE Bedroom, 
fumilhed, wId, o/e, W . Cheny, $275 
p1u. vh1iliel. lo57·6538 
IDN RENT M'8QRO nice, large. clean, 
1·2 bdnm, carport, roo peb, 5275· 
535.). Avail Al'9 1, 684 ·3557 p.m. 
EFF. APAUMENTS S2SO/m', incl . 
ulrts. (Ii 1 W cherty. ColJeny ol 
s.t9 .51921 1~4doy,.. 
0 ...... API. LAaol. wnny & 
dean. $260. 5A9-0081 . 
('DAlE FURN APTS. 1 bi~ 
c~us 01 410 W . Froomon. 3 bdrm 
S510/mc 2 bdrm S395/ mo., effic 
5195/ mo No pe~. 687·.4517. 
.UUTIFUL IFf .. "'PTS., located in 
Corbondale'l Hi lloric Oi51 ., exira 
dauy, quiet, "udiou$ a lm.n ., n.w 
oppS:once$, p-J. female, 549·.935. 
MURPHYS8ORO 1 BEDROOM, a/c, 
relerance~, quiet, no petl, 5.9·2888 
... CA.MPUS LUJtUIIY, fum. 
~da7~Dut~=~5, 
CoIl 684·41A5. 
SMAU ONE 8DRM APT . on Fore$l All 
ulrt . included. No peh. S265. 
549,4686. 
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BDRM oph and 
hou..m, claM ~ co,,~a, ro peb, avail. 
in Aug. 12 oan'h teo~. 457·5766. 
WAt-fr TO BE AlONU Your own ' ro 
~em' $flOCe wilh meal. included i~ 
H~. ~~I ::.~;"'.!l; Uni"ersity 
Hou ... 
6. ~SlO"'-X4 bdrm. 
u~w,mrsuded1 i,,..·_I ........ "" 
8 • • 13 W. PK:In 3 beltIn. 
:gn~Room ~Kl~$n 
 
rent 'P . ,ortwo In~"'~lcan 
. , or two e:t and. • 0( two c:cusln .1rie1:J.~,:., . 
A'f::!.. ... '6) "'~~o.y8< 
$450.- per month 
14. ~'1: =18) 
.. 
-- ':1 ..... .-. .. 
Pi' 7 ., .... 
...... 1IIIIIhI" I 1* ........... • ............. c....-
......... --..ac .... ·4q1--, I 1 ......... fIII.· ..... • C ........ _--, 
All Certilled 
• III I. ILL.I •• I 417-1411 • .- _____ ii.I 
liME IS 
RUNNING 
OUI! 
To get your foot in the door of the 
best aparhnents in 'C'dale 
LEWIS PARK 
800 E. Grand 457-0446 
Man:h 30.1992 
APAR.l.Y.ENTS. (Af>8ONDAl£ 
A ,_ 2·bedroom Iown)ryle 10' Sum· 
mer Q1 523000, for foil & Spring 01 
$>'17000. right Of! north edge 01 com 
pu~ , & 0 i(".of I ·bedroom lor Surnrner 
righl on north edge 01 compu~ at 
~220 00, all mrth 01 (ommunicQ1loni 
~~~i~~t.~i~d.:,:n~:7·;~:;:,n 
Owner, pr'O"'ide refus.e PlC~up. ~ 
control, IoOC Urity ~ght\ . mamtenance, ice 
& vow remcwal from City ~dewalu. 
and in a f_ ca~ _oler & WlWer (Diob 
AI a ir conditioned Will~. ° ".. 
col in ~rt,e, regrel m pel Shown 
by appointmenl . coli 457· 352 o r 
529·5777, Office at 711 Scwth Poplar 
SI , junctj",n of W~ Mil Street & South 
~~talSt~~~::tye~:;!, C~~ 
0130 PM & 0530 PM dolly 
SU'AMIR LEASlS, r.Iud· ou~, quiet 
oIrnot.phe.-e, onef l bdrm), one{2bd'n, 
:: ~~d~:":I,';'~~ l.:c~::~ 
deal d irectly wil~ IondIatd 54~-<l935 
lARGE 2 SDRM apartment I block 
::~$f~I.~~1 ~~1~3'i:erlity , 
APTS., HOUSES, TRAllfRS . One 
10 ~U, 1,2..3 , bdrm, Sum. or FoI, 
lum. 529-3.581 or 529·1820. 
NICE, NEW, APTS_. 516 S. Paplor. 
605 7Id 609 w. Callege brn., 2/3 
bdrm, 529·358 1, 529·1820 
RENTAL UST OUTI Come by 508 w. 
oc* 10 pid. up lir.l, next b f~ docw in 
boll. 529~58 1 Bryont. 
NICI NIWIR 1 IDR. 509 S. 
WoIl, 3 13 E. freeman, lum., Sum . 
or FaJI,. 529·3581, 529· 1820. 
ONE8EDROOMRRNISHED, a/c , l ~ 
mo_ I«na, (JIo'oi1ob&e May. Call Paul 
SI"'J"C~ rentoI1 . .d57·5664 . 
6 BROMS 2 BATH, C, .. wId, dw, 
wnWO:. polio with bcu~eIbon court, 
lorge yord, Iolor098, 10 min. frum 
C~U,. Aug 92. 523,""59. 
NICE H()USES FOR foD 1,2,3,4 hdnnlo 
457-5 128 
C' OA l E "N:::O"''';';H:7.W;;E'''S 1;', n i c a 2 
bedroom, air , W ID, co,",,\e\ or mature 
individual$ Gni)", ovailabie May, 549 · 
7867 after 4 p .m 
2 BORM HOUSE ovoi!oble lor Sum· 
mer/frA, l OS N. Univer:yt)', 615 S. 
Logon. $330.'month 549·2090 
3 SDRM. HOUSE ov0l1ob1a Aug_ for 
fall . 1109 Rendleman, 5550. Pet$ 
con~dered, 549·2090 
If YOU W('"lU""'LD" IT'k.'-o'-,CCop'-y'CoI"oCCw:-.CI,h 
annual bmc~ (e (froe) t~ing $Ome of 
i~~51~~/~~~~~I. 
ONE 3·SDRM HOUSE. 
ThrM 4-bdnn hou~$, clo~ 10 COfTlXI', 
IeaWi required from may 10 may. No 
peh.457·7 427. 
TOP C ' DALI LOCATlO.S 
2,3 ,4 ,5, & 6 bed'oOlm furnished 
\-':'USM, $Ome with wid. Abs.o!utely m 
pet.. Cui! 684·4145. 
DISCOUN' MOUSING 2..3, & 4 
bedroom furni$hed houle'. Coble, 
carport, wi d, absoful~ m petl, 2 
mib w~ from Krogen wMt. 
CoIl684·4145. 
LUXURY ~ .DR., fu m house, ""'Oil 
10 woR carpet ing, central air, wa,,~r/ 
dryer, car port, col4e, ob1oOiuteir m 
:--eh, 2 mile wei! from "regen WMt. 
toll 68 4·4145. 
SUMMER OR fAll, Will 10 c~" 
eJdranic • . l ,2,3,<I&5 1.l1""d",!., I .. rr _ o~ 
unfum., oIc, corp«ed, ...., pab . 
549·4808 (noon . 900 p.m.) 
NICE 2 8DRM RENT or buy. SJ65/ mo. 
~"be dean, m-petlo 684·4352-
3 BDRM, PART. f URN., wid, alc, 1 )'f 
IeowtovOlI. May 15Ih, r· ; areo{only2 
non·relo:.ied fMidenhl S350 per mo., 
$200 <lop. Col ... ~. 453-67B5 doy.. 
5<19·1 38i. 
NICE, QUIET TWO BDRM. unfu,"" one ENGlAND HTS. 2 bel, country )t!Hing. 
~:~n:!i. ~ . ~dh:!~ro~~O;!~: ~;~~ets!':. :~~~e~~r/t :ea'-
5525 per mo., ov0l1. 5/1. If 100M, .. 57·733701'" .. 57·8220 alIef 5. 
~il. t'IO pt!h. 529·25356·9 p.'" 2 BDRM HOUSE. lenced in yard . 
BEAUTIFUl COUNTRY SfTT\NG. NI!Id AvaihleMay 15th. 549-. 87l. 
k> new gol courM. 2. J, & 4 bdrm I" BEDRCX:>M HOUSE FURN Corpeled 
homu. 0 /(, LAKE & POOL ole c!.»e to CO~ no 'pet, 457~ 
:~~E~~;;el ~!I~~_ ~rol ~ ?3j7 0¥0\1able in May: 
529·<1808 . RENTAL USl OUTI Come by 50S '"", 
NICE 3 BDIWI. HOUSE Quiet Cleo, oo~ 10 pic~ up,li~, next to lronl do« in I 
ccirpeling, oir,mowedyord. AvaitMcy boll. 529·.J5d Btyanl. . 
15. 457·.01110 2·3· .. BDRM PART1AU.Y FURN, avoil . 
NICE 2 BDRM, lcrge room, . oir, C;'Jiel moy&ovg .• dcpo~"& loa~uoquired . 
orca, wo~her & dryer. Avail May )5. ~ouI 8ryonlrenlob.. <l57·,SM<I . 
<157·<1210 GARDEN PARK APARTM ENT S 
Daily Egyptian Page II 
ArrE:Nnc::>I'-I SlUl)fNTSt Tole tN$ test 
I, il wnorler JO rent or 10 inver.l. Arwweo 
01 W ildwood Mobile! Home Sale$, 3.75 
Mit.- • S. of Hwy 1 3 on Giani City Rd. 
COfbondole. 529-533 1. 
COME lNE WITH U$, deon. quia! part 
f umidw!d, oir, uce/lenl for 1 perloOn.". 
bring a friend. Renb from S 150·3001 
mo. 3, 9 , & 12 month leme$ ovaibble. 
Can 529·2432 or 68.4·2663. 
3 BORM 1<1 X 70 cenlrol 01 c, 9<" Mol, 
fum, corpet, &!C~ , wa~/dryer, fror.l 
free refdg. Vwy ntee un it . Special rolm 
lor Summer and fallleose. Sike path b 
CorYl'U$. call 833-5475 
VACANCIESI RENl REDUCTIONSI 
Save !oS n.3W . 2 Bdrm, 2 mi N . Start 
$ 150. Hurry! 549·3850. 
WEOGEWOOD HILLS , 2 · BOR , 
lumiiohed, cenlral air, ~ ~, 
patio, m peb. con 549·5596, 1·5 p_m. 
WA ... '0 CAMPUI 2 & 3 bdnn. 
furn . Ig ,haded loll. Rent ' tor15 0 1 
S2.dO/mo. Summer Wlm. !op8CioI, OII'O ~ . 
549-0895. 
you HAYf-:'NVf="'S1E:;;O;;-o' ioI'77"-",,,- , 
education. W't.y live in a 'whate"'EI" 
happen" r.0PPelu· wtua tiont Proted 
)'Our invb lrnenl,live where iI) ' tel and 
r;dr= ~:~~ fo; .~:;~: 1~ft i 
d:!~1e ~~,.!ov;J:;:·r:I:: 
RolCOfW'e Mob.1e Home Pen, 2301 S. 
Ilinat$ AW' . 549·4713. c;tis.K>ntloob1e 
Home PoriI616 E. Porte St., 457·6<105. 
Sony"""..., 
12 & 14 WIDE, hlm.,~, AlC, 
gas ~ionce, cob&e lV. Wasn ~.:.use 
lDundry,vwy quieI, ~Iob, 
&kJrting 01 5200 p« mo, 2 b&och from 
Tawen. ShowingM·F, 1.5OfbyW. 
905 E. Parl 529-1324 . t-o PETS. 
PARKVlEW tVIOBlI.f HOMES 
~ DEAL M increa .. il R!nt if 
)'OU rent now. Renting lor Summu end ' 
fall. PriCM from $125--4 50. 2·3 bdrm 
Chuch Renlal, 529·44<14. 
12 X 65 ONE BeRM, CH. , ..hed, large 
~ving room and kitchen. Go, fumoce 
ood ~ ... ldeol "" ooupIe. A~l.c1e 
May. $285/ mo induding woIet, I mho 
No pell. 549-2401. 
SlNGIE STUDENT t<>USING, 5175/ 
mo ., $125 ... eposil. water, Ira,h 
included, no pet'- 549·2.01 . 
NICE TWO BEDROOM, quia! lefting , 
fumiJ..edlunfumi~, t-¥) PETS, 
457 ·5266. 
Egyptian 
a 1ifled 
536-3311 
NEVI 2 I\Oft'" TRAfLER , furn S2851 
mo. Mur.I be cleon, no peh Water 
paid. 684·4352. 
SMAll QUIET PARK 1 Mi!eIoSIU, nice 
2bdml. SI40· S250 piu, depo:Yt, ovall 
M.c:ryl SOI'"June I , 529· .4071 . 
N(JIN RENTING FOR Su , Fall, & $p. 
12 and 14 wib. Nice, deo:.. clo~ 10 
ca~u$ . No peb Belaire .v.obile Home 
Pon.. Hn IC · 5Mon · Fri. 529· 1422. 
1· 2 BORM, AlC , FURN ., clole to 
(OfTl>u' , ovO!1. M.c:ry & Aug. Can Paul 
Bryon! Rental) 457·5664 . 
7 <17 E PARK n_ 2 bd,m , 2 bath, 
privole fenced deck, lu ll ~ze...,a~h/dry , 
r::~:~~i~~~:: rs3oc:~7 
Aug 529·2013/ .. 57·8194 Chri, S 
NEAR THE 'lEe 3bd,m, 2 both, fenced 
patio, 011 r,nc(!1., huge _lIing room, 
;.n~~rA;~ .;(~e~. ~~;tr:~t i~~ ~~~~ 
chri~S 
W ......... tkep. 
.c:ret In town. 
The D •• • CUUlPl_ 
BAPIlllULTSI 
111"111111111111111111111111111111111 
III TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS III 
III APARTMENTS III 
A ! b~$mgm hur (shed 2 bedroom furnished A 
.. 0Qi IS) elB !I'! '1 - 90S w. Sycamore '13 &: ~NidUi'i -805W. Main '~,3, 4,5W ~ 
.. -806N. Bridfte'l and~ -423 W. Monroe 4Q, 3&:6 .. III ~~F2N. ridge 03, · 210 5.SprinIl'"03 
11Q' Gp . !" '1 III 
111-- III 
III 
III 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES III 
([or GRADS only) 
#1 , 2,3,4,5,6,7, and 8 III 
III H.ill.l..S&S. 
III 2 bedroom. furnished 3 bedroom. furnished 
III ·909~, &CW. 5yClm"'" ' 1005. Dixon 
.... - 409 W. Sycamore ~
.. -405 W. Sycam:Jre -911 W. Sycamore 
III SOl" R .. "S' J6J A ... 3)GIll,ol" 
-8041/2 N. Bridge -424 W. Sycamore 
.. loW'" tf. ,. -409 W. Sycamore 
.. _~.S.Ic!;:;::~]H ",1~IiN ::~ ~=!~; .. 
III 3H' InU. " · 309.4Q),t05,4IJ7, 4i9,1OO,~ 
COlii' Qa.liI. ~ 4044r406 S. Jam(5Sl 
~ fQf tJ g. is -3175. Oakland 
.. ioa. 'Q • . j ~) 
III 
III 
III 
~ 
III 
III 
III 
III 
It! 
III 
~ 4 bedroom furnished 
- 1701 W. Sycamorc 
~ 422 h . SycaLiOle 
~. furnir.hed III 
~~ III 
804 '" rab arlv III~ 6 bedroom fumWwl III 
-803 W Schwartz III 9Q4;"IQ ) 
I III NOPETS ~_. __ ----J III III III III III III III 
~!!!J!I!III!I""'---" 
N'CE 3 80RM HOUSE. Wood,u';"', ~=r,iJ!.,':~b.,'Z~ r:TH=::E;;;--::Q=U'::A"='~=-:;S' =,;gA~:t~Mobay.~;:'~121'~:;J~I~:i~5 on prel\li~J, _ imming pool, do~ 10 "Ibe DI~ W1 .... =. 
SIll. col C~ SwonK>n 10 SoH apb. • ~ U.I 
~:.,'!' ~'::SE.:;'I~~~:::, &}:,. 549-283S 1207 S. all 
'0""""', d''' ... '~m. A.o~ May. t:C~~~~*-m 45"~123 
$450 5 29·1218 oflef 630 ~ '1-' 
~~~ ~:~~ ~Sn~$Io~$~b! EXTAA NICE ONE, a nd two bedroom. SlOW ~ 1-5 J.lhL 
n!lQ1od ~450 Call 49·6677 Carpel, f~mi~, J. :, m peb I'bI. bum 
- --- 54;i'.()491 ~wrl12 I 
'- 80~ FAll, I, m, QUIll. 1 """, STUDINT PAa" . N'CE 2 bd,m, ~-1l'rr;- . r9 S7s'O"n;:~~":~~~~7 $1 70.250,)OUmayqualifyforwmmer I ... __________ 1Ii1!ll _______________ .. 
o c, yr. c. ) . . renl incenliv~, 549 .8~38 NlcI2.Da. wmh~'d.,..... ",""'I I N'CE,ClEAN, 38ORM, ',d,"" ~'.. ****..;.,.******************************** OIr tond!tlOnlng,( baWWMnt, cmport, one:! wa~er/dryor . Unity Point Khool  
307 S. 0"0' . _ A.O'~. M,,, b. .. "rid. May 15rh. $330. AS7-6193 ONE BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM Illl!EE BEDROOM tOUR BEDROOM 
clean, q Uiet, m peb. 549-0081. I * -- * 
MURPHYSBORO SM ALL HO US E MEAD W 10 El 514 S. Beveridge #4 5lSS.Logan 906W. McDaniel 402W. O.k#I.1r2 ~'~·taA~;'~."o, , oil b.lo,. TOWNHOMES * 602 N. Carico 414 W. Sycamore 202 N Po,llnr#1 334 WalnuL #3 1r 
* 403 W. Elm #1, #4 Tweedy-E. P~rk Twee<iy-E. Park * ~A~"!.,:":i'~ oI":,:",,;,,wt.:;,,':bt, Renting for Fafl92 * 4iI2lJ2 E. HeSler 402 112 W. Walnul 614 Logan FIYE BEDROQM * 
10 , omp''', "20'~. May 15. A bd,.. 3 bedrooms * 410 112 E. Hesler 400 w. Oak #3 612 Logar. * S~~o~:."s:.~~~ t"'~..", ...... 1 5. furn ished/unfurni~hed * 507 112 W. M.ain (rront) 301 N. Springer #1,1/3 FOUR BEDROOM * 
COALE , N EA R 51 ~"PO" , 3 SUMMER AVA/LAB/LIn' * 703 S. Illinois Ave. #101, 5(H S. Ash n3 SIX BEDROOM * 
Bed,~m, lomily '~m, S395'~"1 529-20) '6 . * #102, #201 Ilf..REE..ll.£llBQQM 514 S. Beveridge #2 208 Hospilal ..... 
dopolil & referenc~ . 529-2JO-S 301 N. Springer #1, 506 S. Asi. SU3 W. Cherry 402 \V. Oak 11 
* 514S.IJe\'Cridge#l,1t3 500 W, College#'! SEYEN BEDROOM * 
* ~WO BEDROOM 500 W. Coliege#2 104 S. Foresl 402 W. Oak * CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
* 514 S'. Beveridge #1 , #3 411 E. Freeman US S. Foresl * 
* 602 N. Carico 908 Carico 509 S. Ha)" EIGtlT IIEDROQM * 
* 908 N. Carico 208 Hospital#2 208 Uospital #2 402 W. Oak * 
* 311 W. Cherry #2 610 S. LOfdn 610 S. Log"n * 
* 411 Ii:. Ere.mar. 614 Logan 612 S. LOgan ; -.I - ~ * 
* 509 '12 S. Hays 104 S. Forest 614 Logar. ' 7. '> _ * 
4021- E. HeSler 402 W. Oak #1, #2 ; > 
* 40611lE.Hesler Best flY" *  410 E. H.sler I It' .-
* ~08Hospilal # 1 A"aiJable selection .>"'CJ "· 
: slJm529.~ggui.992 in town! 11 ~.~))' r : 
* L-- * 
* * : F R. ~R. : 
* * \*~*********************************t 
P:>ge 12 
Rooms 
LUXURY 2 -BD. TOWNHOUSE 
Ren! $265 . .II ulil & phone. ha5 wid, 
mictoWave, dl w, calhedral cei~ngs, 1.11 
both. Pref ... female grad. 21 or older, 
I'ICln '~ing coli Lynn 50119·7456 
ONE YEAR 8EGINING Ihis wmmer' , 
nice. realoOnOOIe. 'f"'Olhor and dryer, 
near campn. cal 0rarvI~7-5174 
r~~~~ ~~ 1 
':AR80NDALE , ROXANNE PAliK 
CIoWl 10 SIU , cable, quiel .• nade , 
.aluralga\, '>IXry I'ICl peb. 
2301 S. II. A ... e 5~2··t7\ :; 
).r- BU~S;*p:~ 
CARBONDALE RfT AILOR OFFfCf , 
Redecaroted, 575 SqFl, 5400 per 
n~h. 201 W Walnul. 457·501138 
rwo SUBlEASERS NeEDED FOR 
:"ummer in two bdrm\ of 3 bdrm hoUWl. 
2 bIoc~s from campus. ol e, wid, rent 
neg . 1/3 util. Cun 457·2325 evening\. 
I BEORM WAtJ( 10 moD 1 mile 10 com· 
pu~ AlC , ulil , pool. court ~ & kwndry 
S375/ mo 529·5360 avail. now. 
ONE SUBlEASER NEEDED 
Immediolely, $195 per mon,h 
plus 1/ 4 uliliti~. coil 457-2A70 
1. SUBl..EASERS WANT£D lor wmmer. 
~;L\~~ I~"';:~~~a1lt;~~~;; 
or 529 ·362:'.:~ 10.- Chris. 
1 SUMMER SU8lfASER .Ieeded, ole, 
... ery qui .. , po~ng lot, near Arnold's, 
dole & ren! neg., : /2 uht, 529· 2012. 
ONE sua LEASER NEEDED lor ,he 
sum m e r . ~!ice large houu neor 
campus. Great price enl "57'49~ 
SUMMER SUBLEASE. BORM hou~ . 
A.'r.J~abIe 5115. $170/ mo. 3rd month 
FREE. (all Emew ... e·5 015419·0889. 
.t.PARTMENT. CARSONDAlf, SUBLET 
AprillMay, a ... ailoble additional 
moni!-:~. 2 bdrm, one 1/2 both, air , 
$4051 me CoD eo-enings 5 .. 9-2330 
2 SU6l£A~fRS NEEDED lor wmme,ol 
'92. G<-eor bcotion. PIeoWl col 
457·4517Iocrve me:uoge. 
SUBlfASER NEEDED FOP \ummer. 
~ ~~.5 210 btt ~!: :;;: 
W i d, lurn, Sl 60/mo. plu' 1/ 4 util. 
Call 529·5491 
fOR SUMMER, option 10 leo\e for fol . 
\Iorling May 17. Spacious 3 bdrm 
locuM, doM 10 comptl, . 5419-74155 
TWO SUBLEASERS HUDED for 
Summer, nic·l deon duplex b.hif'd I Univenity Me I. PIeOWl cont;)d Tina 
0,..." ar Suiie Kreunen at 549·4507 
Sl!,MMER SUBLEASE • LARGE one 
= c:t4;r.m~, ~~ ft~.10 
I.X.1ET, 2 W ::xJP\.fX D"ail. irnmedi. 
k" Iecu. unl~ Aug . Renewable. P~ t\ O~ . 
549·5182 alter Spm 
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QUALfTT LANDSCAPE MULCH I =;'~~~UP:j5c;:.i1 II E@;rj(a*1·]iia;l#t~ I 
LlGAL .. aVICIS: DIVORCES ~ASfMENTS . FOUNDATIONS 
t ..... $250. DUI Ir •• $27 5. W ATERPlKXJfED, repaired. ma)Onry, 
P OSitiOns Open Immediately 
and for Summer Semester 
(must have ACT on file) C.r .ccltl .... , ~. r •••• 1 COI'I(Tete, ~ne and tile WQ( k. I100n 
h t lvr ••• , .... 11 clel •• , ~eIed . OonSwoffordCo") r . 
....... 1 ~r.ctlc •. •••• rt S. \Y Fronl:for1 ) -800-762-9978 
Felix, Attonley at Law. WarTINO, IDfTING, "PINO • 
• 57-6545. Cr-nIidentiol . I Make )'DlJ look GoocH 
student Press Person~ 
·Mecl!ank:ally Inclined a plus. 
.JKrIL ml\lol"S encouraged to apply 
CHU~KS ELECTRONICSI LOWER O)k lor ROI1 451·2058 . 
5227.501 SEl150 0tJTRA~ col· 
:tt'I::5~~~es~~~'~;~ 
17 d~!;fn'. No finclf'K"ial obligation. A 
ri .. A roe program deiigned for )ludP.nl • . 
Smaller/Lorger quanlilie. available . 
(:::011 TAYlOR 190' 1·800·659·6890. 
MANHAffiN, 9/92-6193, TEACH 
IWce' lid boy, 16, ahe, w:hool. ~ 
Iree with oppor . 10 wor~ pit 0\ 
~~ 2-7~1S4~c~ :r':rml 
S200 DAl.Y, STUffING env~ lor 
rr"lOtor COI"pOrofton. Fr. wppIiet. Ru~ 
lSASE 10: U.S.l .S. Mor\J.elin;J, Cepl. 
M19 P.O . Box .203 Bryon n. naos. 
NURSES WANT TO !Ie! bod iriIQ ,he 
fiekl, tireJ 01 ,he hcupitol rc:' develop 
~~:~~~7t;:7u,s~::: .:~e:i:~ 
come in one! WIe Sue, ISOI Shoem~er 
dr. Murphysl:xxo. 62966 EOe . 
IF YOU WANT 0 chance 10 rec .... e 
training, tho'wil insure empIoym .... ror 
the r~ 01 your ~1e, 0 poy chec~ every 
~Ue~~:::~r1~;i~nb~r~ 
tunity for grO'lfr>'lh ond ~ebpmenl , the 
only thing ~u tram 5UCCeu is l:'!' d '~66 MFBH. " d. ... ....,... 
THE CARBC:lf'\IOAlE PARK (\.IRIC ;, 
accepting opplic~ for insITIlCbn in 
sw;mmiroa. Swim ins.lNdon mus.l hove 
CUJT'!nt 'N.S.1. certificotion and be 
cvcilobie immediotely. AppIicotions 
may be sJ:xnilled at 1M LfE C0m-
muni!): Cent.r, 2S00 Suns.t Dri ..... 
Ihrn,gh Fridar ..... ~ 3. E.O.E. 
SIOUfO BKYCUST IN SHAPE 10 ride 
30-60 mi. nJn\ on lronl 01 .ondem, 
~;~. CoIl after 6 p.m. 
lUMMI. LlPI OUARDI Th. 
lields Aportrnenb 700 S. ~s lone. 
CorbonCbie i. now occepling 
...,I",,,,", tIvough .... ~ 3 "" po<! 
lime SUfIVNIf e~ 'or our out· 
door pool . AppIiconh mu,1 be Red 
(ron certified in ~fe guording. EOf. 
Ra.' Fre. bhmolftt FosHlt Setvice! 
Call chuCk Anytime .457·5657 
LET Mt: TYPE )'ou, peper" f ee, 
negotiable. PlIIOl4 coII4S7-A517 . 
ElfCTlUCAl W()I:lK. UCENSED, 
:::'d:;~;t~~'2~;:;jh~';~o~ ~~h; 
5 .. 9·1387, 
ElfCTRONIC REPtJRI IJ:::No/ RATESI 
~:~:~~O~7Z~':.~ 
TYPING AND WORD proceuing. The 
office, JOO E. Moin, Suile 5. 
CoIl 549·3512. 
l!.Aay strm! NEEDED, mu)l be at Iecnt 
11 ynokl, mu'-' hove RelQD&! hounand 
own Iran$pOrlalion, call 457· 7173 , 
aher 7 :30 P.M. 
YAN JJNG CHINESE RESTAURANT 
hiring all politioru. . Appficolions avail· 
ci:lIe at 1285 E. Main Street Cdc-Ie 
after 100m. 
flMALI MODUI WANn". 
0 ... 4 500.00. Modo! "" lho 
1993 'Jl omour /lingerie COED 
CAlENDAR. Mo~ any 2~, now 10: 
. COED CALfNDAR, P.O. BOX 434M. 
[)eKe!" L 60115 . 
fUN 10. 
20 tel.ph •••• p .... ,.n 
• ....... I ... I ........ . 
•• pl • ., ••••• • ,.rt •• w. 
f.r 1.'.n'I •• c.1I 549· 
1004. 
The Quads 
llThe place with space ll 
SIU approved for Sophomores & up. 
Efficiencies & 3 bed apartmentll 
for 1 to 4 pe!SOOS 
1 • 9 or 12 mo. lease • swimming pool 
2 • furnished aprs 7 • air conditioned 
3 • full barhs 8 . full y rllrpered 
4 • spacious bedrooms 9 • maintenance seruice 
:, • cable T. V. senJice 10· BBQ gas gri lls 
and yet 
very close to campus! 
1207 S. Wall 
1457-4123) 
9 .S PM M_dvwFoI 
t • S PM Mon. d.rcqh Frt. 
tl . ZPM S.wrd., 
anUMD' anUMISI 
aDUMOI 20)"80'10 e~ience 
All: lor Ron .457·2058. 
GARDEN TLUNG, LAWN (ore, 
corpentry work . •••• c.up bpe" __ . 534. '4128 . 
• • 20 IPICIAL • 5 '0"1 
ORIVfVoIAY red: ~mited deIi ... @f)' area . 
Fill dirt av0l1able. 687·3578. 
P.I .. , • 
........... •••••• D •• '". 
........... 172 ... 2.2. 
,:r-.~~3.'m~ 
:.:~·JH C' 
Contact Galy IJucldes after 6 p.m. Sun., 
UI"S. or pick up an application In Room 
1259. Communications BuUdlng 
aassjfjed Advertising Representative 
.sales Rep. and Promotions 
Coordinator 
.AdveJt1slng rmUors preferred. 
all others encouraged to apply. 
·3·4 bour blocks preferred 
10·20 brs./week 
Pick up appUcatioD ill rm. 1259, 
Communicatons Bldg. 
Equal Opportunity 
f:mployer 
53&3311 aily Egyptian 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
.5~6-3311 I"£1 
--Happy·one·yea"i=·· .. · .. ~ 
i anniversary 
Joel Nazarowski! 
The first year was great. 
I love you as much as day one. 
: ; 
! 
: 
i 
11 •• 111 ellill 
'IIII.ICY Clnll • i 
• 
Love always I 
• Free 1'Ngn..,c:y T_. 
• Con8clentlal Aoo-..ci 
549-2794 
215 W. Main 
! . Max Murray I 
! ............ ~ ................. III •• III •• II •••• ~......: 
Who's Who in 
Carbondale's 
Housing? 
Attn: Students 
*The D.E. housing guide is running April 6! 
"Be wise, look early 
for the best housing 
in Carbondale." 
Attn: Property Owners 
*The D.E. housing guide is a great opportunity 
to directly target your audience! 
*Don't miss this chance to advertise in the 
premier housing guide of Carbondale! 
The Daily Egyptian Housing Guide 
Runs: Monday April6! 
Deadline: Monday March 30, 2:00 pm! 
Call Rob at 536-3311 ext. 217 
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Comics 
F~,.\ptian . SeJUlhl'rn Illinois l niH"Nt~ at ( arf.' mdalt.' 
SINGLE SLICES ~ Peter Kohlsaat 
1 w-" . 
"{f,,, A ~" I" 
.,.;Y" 
":'1 ~- "" ""'ff/'"' ~:t::~· ~'-t· ~ 
..../ .-!~\ 
Bert - ftll)'S one to )oIn the hottes1 trends -
deregulat .. hlrNetl' . 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Doonesbu,.y 
by Bill Watterson 
~ ~ 
by Mike Peters 
by Doyle & Sternecky 
-_._--
Today's Puzzle ' r r • .. . " " " I" ... . .. 
ACIIOSS S3GcM.gp. 3OSuooustui " i " ... DOWN ,-- ~ W"" .... por IF .... ....... I" , • :~taredln """"" 2 F ...... 
3_ 
"' ... -
,. Wharl 3 "","witt ... :~-:PrnWy ~ • 
, I 
11 1:10\1 doc 40&.1 ... 1 
-
,4Aw.orb6c .. .d . 'DMkIlem ....... : abbr. 37 " ~ 1"1" 
." -- " ........ ...-'5Kum1111" ,,- 5YugoWv 38Ha1In1Uf r' 1 II. " . u M " ~~:t.~rnan? "-- SAvant- ~ =.... ono I"l ~ 45~·.n.d 7 He """edROH . ' ... 19 5tMIum souno 41 " Hanl sol qui • Good_ ~f':'sta .. ; re- , 2OSniggIef'scatch mely-" 1I~: IUfI . 
21 Hepalnttd ' ihI ~~wIth 10 LMYM 1tII track , .... ~ ~.. ..*l. .... 11 Viol tclower 44 A Founalr 12 Pr . . . 4S~dish , 
22 Brtcal j»th? 52 Gr. ~ 
"""" 
45 FOI'fI'Ua ol 
24 Stat. Of'II' , 55 Took c:hIIr;e 18 ComIc ca!:ed 
.... ' 
. 
• " 
." 
u .. 
wiMs 58 l..rfto'rnUer '''T'Nper1.a 47 Wenn1h ~API SIIFuu ..... 48 IntrinIQay • 
, 
21 Typt of IINYe &0 MltnIcI 23-In1MbIIgt 51 BoIM7-.: eDi:lf . 30 RaducI, he., 81 "Vou At.-" 25~ 
.,- .. • 1 
.' 31 Ht.Ir'I*lnh 62 '1A Coq -" ,,- ''''',. hell........ S3 Sucdna ,,"""- ...... • 32 :=-., Mel 64 =ard ...... 57Unseeltopoetl 211 Opefe song 581.1"0" ... film Toda y's puzzle answers ar<) on page 1 d 
I 
by Garry Trudeau 
;Ulb:C':":!:':a I For Only I $5.79 I add/donal topping", I 
I $ 1.00 .. ...:=...-=- I 
I fi I 
... kin' It gr..11 Ual.in' It greall 
, 
, 
I 
I 
L t'GC"'Ahd~=-otb .L t'GCvt!!!=dtet I 
...... .... - ----
JIMMY JOHN 
WANTS 
YOUR 
BODY 
TO HAVE, TO HOLD, 
TO LOVE 
AND CHERISH 
GOURMET SUBS! 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
"W~'LL BRING 'EM. TO YA II 
549·3334 
JI ... y J .... & (..,-,raw'" '990 
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FINAL, from page 16,----
and the BcarcalS won aJl four. 
Despite the overwhelm ing press 
thai carried the BC<l"'Cal~ 10 Lhe win. 
qucslinn~ remain about (' incinnati 'l<; 
ability LO beal a tfuly great team . 
The Bcarcal~. seeded fourth ill the 
region, did OlJ i iiJVC to ra(.c a lcaf,l 
seeded higher than tiley were. No. 
I seed I<_'U1sas, No. 2 USC and No. 
3 Arkan:i2s were all eliminated by 
learns other than tile BCarca.lS. 
Herb Jones scored 23 points for 
Cincinnati and shut down Memphis 
State star Anfcmcc Hardaway La 
boost the Bcareats to 29-4 and put 
therr in the FinaJ Four for the ftrst 
time in three decadcs. 
Anthon )' Buford, one of 
C:nc innati 's guards who he lped 
fuel a bi~ 'un at the end of the first 
I:alf and another at the stan of Ole 
s;ason. said he hoped hi s tea m 
''\'/Qu ld II OW be rccognil.cd as a 
legitimate college basketball power. 
" We feel like there is still a lack 
of respect for us, " said Buford. 
" We wa tch TV and read the 
pape". They' ll talk about the East 
Regio na l o r the)" 11 talk abo ut 
Michi gan and O hio State then 
when lhey come to lhe Midwest 
Region , th e)' sa)' a couple of 
scntences and mO\l~ on. 
"Now that we' re going to the 
Final Four, I ask if we can get some 
respect now?" 
W hcther the Bearcats get that 
respect in Minneapolis will likcly 
depend on how the)' fare dgainst 
Michigan . a tcam that has 
depended on five freshmen. 
Onr of those freshmen , Chri s 
Webbe r, scored the ra me tyi ng 
basket with 30 ser on ds le ft in 
regulation and then convened a ~e)' 
3·point play in Gycilimc that 
pushed the Wolverines in front b)' 
six. Webber scored 23 and anoO,er 
freshman, Jalcn Rose, addCl l 20. 
"Wc managed to fir,d a way to 
get the victory," Fisher said. "The 
best thing we did wao hang 
together. 
"Jalen kept us in sync and Chris 
pla)'ed like a n'an. We're headed to 
the Final Four and we' re tickled to 
death." 
TRACK, from page 16----
hc was impressed by the 
dominating victory because of the 
relaxed atmosphere of Ole meeL 
Senior Garrel !-fines won the 200 
meier dash and Kemon Rolle won 
the 400. 
Junior Bernard Henry won the 
800- mete r ru n and Jo hn Hirsc!] 
won the javclin throw with a 196-
f00t I O- inch toss. 
The women were encournged by 
their showing beca use of the 
inexperience of the tcam, assistant 
coach Kath)' Raske said. 
"The competition was lough, and 
we ani)' took a panial squad to (the 
team's f irst ou tdoor meet at ) 
Florida State, 00 I think this was a 
prell)' good fi rst time out," Raske 
said. 
meter run in 39: 14.4, Leeann 
Conwa),-Reed won the 3,000 meter 
in \0'25.95, and Nacolia Moore 
out-leaped the field wi th a 37-4 
effon in the triple jump. 
The men next will compete 
Saturday at the T)'son Invitational 
in Fa),elleville, Arkansas, while the 
women will be in action at 
Southeast Missouri . 
March 30, 1992 
BASEBALL, 
from page 16,---
delivered a double off the· base 
of the ri ght ('cnter field wall, 
chasing two runs home. Janke 
lOok third on th e attempt to 
Lhrow Heather out at the plate, 
then scored on a sacrifice by 
Shelton. 
Sa luki head coach Sam 
Ri ggleman sent senio r ri ght -
hander Mike Van Gilder 10 the 
mound for eight strong innings. 
The Bears made the gume 
c lose in the bottom of the 
second with a four-hit, two-run 
rally. 
But they were unable to tie 
the game as Van Gilder 
repeatedly worked out of 
trouble . He s tranded seven 
Southwest base runnen;. 
The Sa luki s added an 
insurance run in the seventh , 
taking advantage of three walle; 
b)' SMSU re liever Mik! 
WhiOey and an RBI single from 
Janke. 
But the Bears staged a ninth-
inning rally. 
Riggleman eleeted to lift Van 
Gilder for senior closer Ryan 
McWilliams. who had been 
starved for work as the Dawgs 
had los t four of their last five. 
McWilliams walked the bases 
loaded on 13 pitc' "_, before he 
was ab le to shake off the 
cobwebs. 
He proccded to strike out the 
side swinging. 
O n Saturday SMSU Slarter 
Greg Resz held the Dawgs in 
check in the opening game, 
scaltering five hits for a 
complete game victory. 
In the second ga me, th e 
Salukis jumped on top on a 
home run by senior ca tcher 
Derek Shelton, but were unable 
to hold the le.d as the Bears 
' tormed back with four runs in 
the bottom half of the inning. 
SIUC reliever John Ettel shut 
down SMSU for 4 1/3 innings, 
but the Bears broke through 
with eight runs in the ninth &1d 
slammed the door shut on the 
Dawgs. "We trico 10 experim ent and 
have a liule ) it of fun," he said. 
"We ICI sorr.e people compele in 
event.;; they might not normally try. 
Because of that I was surprised b)' 
the wide margin of victory. but 
these people arc very competitive 
by n:-lIUre:' 
"Illinois State is cxpocted to be 
the lOp learn in·conference thi s 
seasor. . so J think w~ have a good 
idea of what we need 10 do thi s 
Raske said the women may try 
some changes to shake up the squad in Cape Girardeau. '-_______________________ .....J 
season 
Fi rst·placc fini shers for the 
women include sophomore Cath)' 
Kers haw, who won the 10,000 
" We might tr)' to pia)' around 
with the relay team a liuJe bit," she 
said. "B ut we're going to have to 
wait and sec how things tum out in 
practice."' 
SOFTBALL, from page 16,--
sacker Andrea Rudanovich. 
Bradley ~ one more time Iil 
the seventh, but it was not enough. 
junior pilcher Angie Mick, whu 
look the win ta improve ta 7-3 . st,id 
'he U'am is slarling 10 round ima 
(orm. 
.. , have a lendency 10 gel tired 
through the game. and one of my 
gOJi s wa s 10 Slay in the 
£3mes,"said f\lick. who won two 
games in the tournament. "I wa!' 
getLing a little ti red in the scventh, 
but m)' team's defense backed me 
up. I think we' re stoning to break 
au( of our slump. 
Before the championship game 
Saturday, SIUC beat Bradley 6-0 
behind freshman pitcher Sholl )' 
Lane. who improved to 5-4 on the 
)'ear. The Salukis had 16 hi ts in the 
game. 
SIUC seared its fi n;t run in the 
Sports Briefs 
. 
\\"JGlrrTRAlN~G imlNCtion will be offend 
I.imugh the. RCCfC,luon CC'llcr. One r:l1lSl ngn up 
Uld P"P'y!he. Fnd.}· prr.ccding the. desued I~ 
dale al !he Rcc:reauon Cc:nlct Information Desk 
For dcaib aU 536-5531 . 
n :AM IIANUII AU . tanrcuuon .. 1.II t-e o.q-ecd 
f~ men Ind Il.'Omet'l !hrough Inlnmunl Sil<'r~~ 
Oroe may pack up • rosl.Cl' It the Rccr'Gl llOn Ccr.~ 
Informltion I~k anc! take II completed 10 ihco 
mlnd'tory c:apUIl.ru:· mc:d1ng II S lonlght 11'1 !he 
'\1Ul1V\1 Lnungc:. For mf)J'C detaIls c;aD Inlrzmu!1Ib 
1:'53-1 2'73. 
sn; SOCC EN c l.cn "'111 practice 11 ~ p.m . 
T~ys II Stehr FII:ld. Fot dcuils: call D.vid II 
529·5997. 
St-:Lf·MAss ... r;r. clinK WIll be offcrod from 610 
g r.m. TucWa}' al the Reae.ltillfl Cmle\. For m= 
dd.aill.aIl5)(.·5511 
CAM PING clll\JC Will !:'C offerod II 7 Ilmight II 
the Rccreaullfl ("~Icr h .. mo~ dc1atk call 453· 
1285 
Puzzle Answers 
th ird inning. Hulloway came home 
on a single from Wil son. The 
Salukis pUL me game away in the 
fourth inning · .... im six hits. 
Rudanovich led off the inning 
wil h doubJe. Sophomore third 
sacker Mauri.! Hasenslab, senior 
shortstop Cheryl Venorsky, senior 
center fielder Ki m Johannsen and 
Hollowa)' each followed wi th a hit. 
The Salukis scored three runs. 
Holloway and Wilson were both 
two· for· four with two RBI. 
Johannsen was three-far-five wi th 
two RBI. Rudanovich was lhrcc-
for-four and Klotz was two-far-
three. 
In the fi rs t game F rida)' the 
Salukis' ""t SEMO 5-3. 
The Salukls scored two runs in 
the first and three in the Lhird to 
1c.1d 5-0. SEMO scored one in the 
burth and two in the sixth off of 
errors. Johannsen was lwo- for-
three, Holloway was one-for-three 
including a RBI. Hasenslab was 
also onc-for-three extending a six-
game hilling streak, the longest of 
mcscason. 
Mick had s ix s trikeouts and 
al lowed four hits and one walk. 
I n the seeond game, S I UC 
Evansville 3-0. Rudanovich was 
two-for-three including a double. 
Holl owa)' was 
including a triple, and Venorsky 
was also tw()-for-four. 
Scr:ior pitcher Dcdc Darnell , 3-4, 
gave up only one hit in seven 
innings pitch ed. She had three 
strikeouts and three walks. 
SEMO fini shed third in 
tournament beating Evansville 3-0. 
The Sa luki s nex t pia)' a 
doubleheader against Evansvi ! at 
3 p .. n. Tuesday in Evansvi lle, Ind. 
Chuck's r I I G. Gourmet 
I ~ Pizza 
I REAL DELIVERY DElLS I 
, r--iMEDfO~rl r---UARGE---l r---2MrofuM---ll 
I I I I I PEPPERONI I 
I: PIZZA : 1 PIZZA :: PIZZAS : I i ONkY 54,99 ii ONLY 55 -99 ii ONLY $8-~ i 
I c------ACCsPEcll'CsCC)MEwn:H2n.EifpEPSIS!------~ I 
I .Jadditional toppings 95t. each) I FRt;E DELIVERY' S49~78t 1 
I GRAND AVE MALL ~~:~~a~ CARBONDALE I 
.... ----------_ .... 
GOLF, from page lh-6---
scores we have had. 
"We are a very ),oung team, and I 
was very happ y with o ur play 
toda)'." 
She said she also was proud that 
her team could beat Gatewa)' rival 
IIlinr :s State. The Redbirds 
fini shed seventh with a two-day 
total of 659. 
" ISU is definitely the conferencc 
favorite," Daugherty said. "They 
beat us in the fall , and to top them 
is a eonlidencc bui lder." 
Individually for SIUC, 
sophomore Leslie Brunk shot a 
159, junior Tracc)' Paee shot a 162, 
and sophomore Lieschen Eller 
finished wi th a 166. 
Inj ured sophomore Laura 
Stefanich did not play Saturda), but 
scored a 75 Sunday. Senior Gina 
Giacone, who c('t npeled as an 
indi vid ua l but not for SIUC, 
finished wi th a 164. 
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Women netters get first wins of spring on roa 
By Nonna W11~.e 
Sports Wntor 
The SI'J C women 's tennis team is 
workinF on bu.i!ding its confidence levei 
back ur" coach Judy Auld said. 
APo a disappointing 0-6 start, the Salukis 
wO', two of three dual matches this week""d. 
S:UC dropped its nrst match to Memphis 
~lale 3-<i on Friday. The Salukis earne back 
on SaIllrday to beat Soulhe." Mississippi and 
Tennessee-Martin 6-3. 
SIUC had a Iwo-wee~ break before the 
three matches, and Auld said the break gave 
the neuers a resL 
"Overall I was pleased with the weekend." 
she said. "We finished on a positive note and 
that hopefully brought our confidence level 
back up. We needed to get back into the 
competition and win a couple of matches. 
" I would have liked to playa couple of 
matches before Memphis State. We beat 
them here (in fal l). We have a good rivalry 
with l'lem , and we lend to split the two 
matches we have with them during the 
sea9Jfl." 
r'.6"2inSl Memphis. junior Wendy Varnum 
beat their No. I player Kern Briu 6-2, &-0. 
Freshman lreM Feofanova, No . 4, beat 
Dawn Norrey 7-5, 6-4 The Salukis wenl into 
the doubles down 4-2 . Varnum and 
sophomore Ann- Tsui won the No. 3 doubles 
against Briu and TIna Tuhalo 6-4. 6-3. 
Against Southern Mississippi, Varnum 
beat Kim Clarlt 6- 1, 7-5. Feofanova won at 
the No.3 spot against Lisa Bustin 6-2. 6-2. 
Junior Karen Wasser, No.5, beat TIna Bustin 
6 -2. 6-4. and Tsui, No. 6. beat Aimee 
Thomas 6-3, 6-4. 
In doubles competition, sophomore I.eesa 
Joseph and senior Lori Edward , beat 
Th"",as and Clarlt 6-1 , 2-6, 6-2 1l .. match 
was determined with the win, so the No. 3 
doubles team, Varnum and Ts i, did nOl 
finish their match. 
Feofanova said when others on the team 
got sicle, she had to move up. 
" I tri.~ my hardest, and things turned out 
preny gC'xl," Feofanova said. "Everybody 
was ""W,' about this weekend. It helped us 
build up our confidence level." 
Unified NHL owners prepare 
for first strike ever in league 
,'.gainst Tennessee-Marlin, Feofanoyz 
stepped into the No.2 position because 
Edwards was sick and bca1 Gina Warren 6-4 . 
&-0. Joseph, No.3, beat Vivian Memd07.a ,;. 
4,6-3, Wasser beat No.4 player Heidi Mar-
row 6-4 , 7-5 and sophomore Wendy An-
deoon, No.6, beat Ashley Miller 6-2, &-0. 
In doubles at No. I, Joseph and Edwards 
beat Memd07.a and Warren 1>-4 , 1>-4. At No. 3 
Tsui and Varnum beat Nancy Dunn and 
Miller &-0, &-0. 
Auld said Frlanova and Tsui both did a 
good job stepping in when other players 
were down. Varnum and Tsui a.19J star1ed to 
work toget'>:r beaer in double.<. she said. 
The neuers next play against Louisville at 
3 p.m. Friday in Kenl1lclcy. 
CHICAGO (UPI) - NHL 
owners, " unified like never 
before," voted unanimously 
Sunday to hold steady on their so-
called last conltacl offer 10 the 
players, seuing the stage fer the 
first strike in the league's 75-year 
history to begin Monday aftemO.Xl. 
The NHL Board of Governors , 
many of whom had negotialed with 
the players' union until dawn in 
Toronto before flying to Qrieago to 
meet privately, emerged fron a six-
hour meeting apparently prepared 
for a wad:: SlO[JJlage. 
NHL Presidenl John Ziegler said 
the owners negotiating commin.."C 
simply reponed to the rest of the 
Board of Governors the StaLUS or 
th last five days of taJJcs with the 
NHLPA and they then voled 10 
stand by their las I proposal, 
~tlyre~bylheplay~ 
Ziegler said he spolce wilh 
Goodeoow by teJephone following 
the Board of Governors meeting, 
and the union boss said he would 
gel back 10 him. Goodenow was 
not immedialely available for 
comment on what the NHLPA 
would do nexL 
Owners Committee and players' 
association broke off at 5:30 a.m. 
EST Sunday without a new 
collective bargaining agreement, 
although the two sides appeared 
closer. The owners p<eSeIlted what 
they called their "last effer," and 
the players countered with another 
offer. Those two different proposals 
apparently remain on the table. 
Laettner's footwork 
scars Duke victory 
PHILADEl. PHIA (UPI) - Tunber1alte was not injw"ed and 
.1]1ere w~s an imperfection in w_as smiling on~ the technical 
Christian Laeuner's subl ime was called. 
performance in the NCAA East "It hUrl us ," Dulce Coach 
Regional final. Milte Knyzewski said. "It was a 
Laeuner, whose winning shot bad play 011 Christian's part. " 
at the overtime buzzer lifted KentucJcy qujcldy oven::ame a 
Duke to a gripping 104-103 100pointdefieit, sening the stage 
victory over Kentuclcy Sawnlay, for one of college baslcetball's 
was whistled for a second-half grealeSt games_ 
"There's been nothing changed 
as far as I know, " Ziegler said. IllChnical for s~.ng on a fallen Laeuner, apparently upset over opporiell~ what he perceived W1S an 
Quebec Nordiques president 
Marcel Aubutlabled the o"'ners 
"unified like neve; before." 
No further taJJcs were scheduled 
before the Monday noon EST strike 
deadline set by the NHL Players' 
Association. Nlll...PA Executive 
Directo,· Bob Goodenow earlier 
Sunday issued a statement saying 
the player.! also .Iand Wlited_ 
"With the board haviog met all 
day and the NHL meeling with 
their constituents, Bob has to go on 
with his own meeting," NHLPA 
spokesman Nigel Miller said. "It 
would be unfair to offer a Sta1emenl 
at this point with Bob nol havin~ 
consulted his piayet reps." 
Marathon ta lks between the 
" There's nothing more for us 
(the owners negotiating committee) 
10 meel about right now. We've 
give the players our proposal. 
We' re hopeful they're considering 
it .... When we broke up (e.arly 
Sunday morning), we had a 
proposal that was comprehensive. 
They had a proposal Ihat was 
comprehensive. TIley were in some 
places close, in some places they 
were in agreement, and in some 
places they wen: far apan. " 
With 8:06 remaining, Laeuner undercut by Timberlake, is 
caughl a pass underneath and I:nown f<r a nasty streak on the 
was fouled while driving by floor. He "Lill scream at 
Kenblcky's Aminu Tur.ber1aIte. teammates and opponents alike. 
TunberlaJce fell after committing Laettner was involved in an 
the foul and Laeuner firmly, bul incident in last year's tourna-
gently, stepped once on his ment in whieh Connecticut's 
stomach. Rod Sellers slammed his head to 
Laellller, who soon:d 31 points !he floor. Sellers was not called 
and did not miss either a field (or a violation. but the NCAA, 
goal or a free throw, was called after reviewing gam e tapes, 
for. contact technical fou I. suspended Sel/ers. 
Take a Giant Step Towards 
Wellness! A Fitness 
Join #'We{{ness Strategy 
.'W~ 
Every Mo.cU.y & Thuroday-4:45p.m. Accepting diversity in one's life en-
Every Tueod..y & Wednesday-12:15p.m. hances fitness of body, mind, and 
Meet .lt~ .. Boat Dock o. Campa Lake spirit. Whether on the basketball 
Rain. m'Jet. at the information desk in the court or in the dining hall , this work-
Student Recreation Center. shop provides creative ways to live, 
Earn. weUneos Wolks T-shirt alter 20 mil,s work, and play together as a team. 
andanlron-onlootJ'rinteverytOmileswallcul. Co-sponsored by the Office of Intra-
See how many loo!prinls you an earn! Weekly mural-Recreational Sports. 
drawings for other prizes. 
Students Free! Tuesday. March 31 
Faculty and staff regiater at the Student 6 :3Op.m.-8:00p.m . 
Recreation Cent.e:r information desk. There Aerobics Room North 
~ Self-Esteem For Qf) Adult Child Students With Assistance Disabilities Class Many of us come from homes where OUT basic needs f OT acceptance, worth, 
Self..,steem can suffer when life 
seems filled with so many day to day 
challenges. This workshop wi ll offer 
ways to help make the journey a posi-
tive and even exciting one. Co-spon-
sored by Disabled Student Services. 
Tuesday, April 7 
3:OOp.m.":30p.m_ 
Sanramon Room 
Student Center 
and love were not met due togrowingup 
a chemically dependent or emotion-
ally dysfuntional family. Iffamily pat.-
terns seem to be getting in the way of 
establishing healthy relationships, the 
information and discussions in this 
eallcaCUIOOJ workshop series may help. 
Thi. i. not a th'-.':-apy group. 
Monday, March 30 
6 :oop.m.-8:oop.m . 
Mackinaw Room, Student Center 
wi1lbea$6~tratiODfee. Formoreinforma- Student Recreation Center 
tion oo.tact the Stude.' Health _.t Alexander 
Center at .. 53..s238 or the Student Recreation 
Center .t 536-5531. 1-----------=----\ 
Male Assertiveness & 
The Non-Traditionpl 
Male Student 
New & 
--~------------------~ bnproved 
I U 1leadaclU ::::MaJllagme,nt ~{ief In need of a study skills makeover? 
Tension and anxiety are the most com- Keep your resolution to improve your 
man sources ofheadaches. Join us for an study habits by attending this work-
experiential presentation of the most shop. Tips on developing good study 
e!feciv. technique. available to prevent habits will be covered. Co-sponsored 
or overcome tension headaches. You may 
be surprised at your own power to free by the Career Development Center. 
you,.,..lffrom pain. Wednesday, April 8 
Wedneoclay, April l 3:11Op.m.-4:3Op.m. 
6:30p.m .• 8:OOp.m. 5:OOp,m.~:3Op,m. 
Ka.kaskia Room Kaskaskia/Missouri Room 
Student Center Student 
Technique Controlling anger and avoiding 
aggression can be real ch allenges 
The Alexander Technique is a for the non-traditional male. This 
postural technique that helps workshop i s designed to offer 
integrate body and mind for practical approaches to everyday 
total health. It sets out to situations. Co-sponsored by Non-
reacijust the inco"""t Tradi tional Student Services. 
alignment of the head, necle, Thursday. April 9 
and shoulders , and, in tum, 6:30p.m.-8:30p.m. 
much of the rest of the body. Student Services Conference Room 
This worJcshop will demonstrate the basic Hall 8-142 
technique as wen as how to properly sit, f------'-----:-::_=:-:---tI 
stand, and move. Appointments may be ~.--...~ 
for a private demonstration the For more info~tion, 
day. conbd the Student .~. 
Thursday, >\pril2 H .. lth Program . ,,~,. 
6:30p.m.-8:30p.m. W.lln.s, Cftlt<T 
Ohio Room, Student Center .at 536-4441. .~.!:':'-
